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tn Rsreh^ 1950# approxSjmtAly 1^,500 nav«I offloors
iittr>9 cm the 1*6tired list im4 <^;@re drawing monthly refiix««i^nt
ehodics* fht oldest ti»aa 99 jre^kjc^ aid and the yoimge^t t^&@ in
his t«jentie@« Sc&o had b#«n rfitl2««»d for titty or laoz^ years
whlla otliai^ liad boen retired for onlj aa swaiy days* Soa»
ware notably successful business eat^outivas while ©thara
\mm working at »anial jobs in ©rdar to supplament thair
ratired pay« All had ona poii^t in commi •^ aaeh ona had »arvad
in tha Havy and hed coa^latad the variou^s a^lni^trativa
•tapa naaassary for piae^fiant <m tha ratlrad litst*
Ail offieara on activa duty ajt^^jact to ratira aoiaa day*
Laslalaticm aata tha top li^t at aip 62« but tha aajority
of officara who will retii'ia in tha futui* will l»a youn^r
than that* In faat most of tham will m leaa than 53 yaam
old. By civiliffiR coi^arisorm thiis ia mi a^traraaly young agi
for retira«iant» but by thasa aasMi oivilimi standarda a nan
of 3^ ia oonaidarad too old for ^anaral ai!i{>loyiaant in buai*
naaa or industry*
Thara ia a poaaibility that tha Hairy *& ratiraeimt pro*
aad\iras auffar hy aoii|»ariaon with thoaa of industry^ or v^ith




tOm tm^tx's the wAraing^ !>on*t fon^t ttm hmmi e<|Ufttl<»i^
nort and sore often, Buislsiitss sasn to<Ja:y ar« turfilng atten-
tive ears to the advoaat^ss of ssaoothsr human !:«Xatl<»ie«
noted thinieere ere t>ecotalnis ^a^med over the vast profeleta®
vhlsh go hsffid in hand with Inoreaoed lon^vlty and old««£se
fi««\a:*ity in the United States* Older people no longer tub*-
nit i^aaaivel^ to the Jxmkir^ pi^;»&eBi} of the depj^easion esm*
Xn apite oi these tretnOs, 1© tljs 2lav;r u&ing a cold ©tatisti-
eai slide rule far i^tix^ess^nt^ its m^iat delieate }mmm t>pmr&^
tiont
i^ Havy rotire^a^iit s^*^t®ia may bis entlrelsr adteqt^t#,
Ipet on tho otl^r hand per*Mi|>s a Xargt pi^portion of j?etlred
offioars 13 ^aoittcjred and resentful, Ifeny offleerst on ac'*--.^
tive duty fear retirefaent and. feel that it %?ill talc* yeara
off of thaii" Uvea, Furthermore, Bomt offiaers are totally
unprepared * la&ntally oxuX fiuaaciall^r -» ighem they aipe retired,
i
Often* and to the detrliaent of officers on s^tiv® duty^ un-
happ^ e^caa^le^ of failures in retir<»aent are given wide ln«
formal publieltsr »ltMn tho servic€»» 'ro ssaay of the officers
cm a<stive duty, retireEsent is a i;reat uiMsnswerable question.
t^liat do officers do !Si£%er r^tii^esaent? Pine anay taid
die in a relatively tmt short yeara? Or do they aeet the
elteiiiie with eagier anticipation and spend istany happy yearsi
pursuing long»dolayed hobblea or sports? Ifc«« do efficere
prepare thectselves for this twilight" period while they
are on aative duty? i^hat doea the Savy do to laake thia

3&i:'an&ltl<m suo6«@^ful? 3sr elvlllan staMards is the Ktvy
preparation aa&quat0? i^hsLt au£sse3tl<m@ for ija^TOVidaKmt do
retired officers hmr&'t Do they hav« «my aiSviae feo pm& on
to offlcex^ on aotlv® duty to whoa tb9 woi^s ""Ifou^r^ n»xti
itt'«> growing loudor and loiA«J#j»t
The pux*poae of this stubdiy is tQ xmcoymr &oia» fa^ta whieh
will ata in di0i>elilBS th® cXcnid of supposition that Ms
s«ttl«ttS around th0 subJo<3t of naval retix*acaient» Of oouraa
tlna ultiaata aisi of t^w atVK3y i^ to arriva at aoiaa iralid
g»a«wa»i>4ations for i^s^oiring ttm conditi<ming af naval af»
fioars for i:*atix*a8i^t, ( ^Conditioning* ^ aa uaad haiHi is taSosn
to Inoludas p]^paratic»i before i^tireiaont; the aettial ps*o*
eeaa of ratlretaanti m^ tha poat ratiTeiaant relations t)et%fe«a
tha offleer ana tha .Daparfcamt ©f the nwf^*) In order to
obtain the desired faota^ the problem irill be appreashed frott
t«e aeparate and distinct points of Tlewt fittest « a 3\!a:*vey
of tba literature on retiretaenti wn^ aeeon<l« a survey of
aevtlred officers' opinions.
Unfox^imately there %a a natural « but regrettable tend*
«(ioy for all offioera to shade opinions on retireaant with
their present status or level of aspiration An aiitedral on
aotive duty aay think of retired officera as thoae near-
conteii^orariea of approximately equal rank mad experience.
Aa enai^t ^^iho ho^^ea to be an a^balral aoiao da^« oay alao
think of retirement in te£«a of very aenlor officers. But

group aXor4Cr wouXa ix^ « mi'-Um^ m'i^p in Jtadgsaont* Om oust
jpO(iiia>«3f that, of tte 3lt6iX ofi'l.o«rs» ^iilso r«tl£<i»d clut*l2ig the
niiu»te«»i Ditjoth period tr^ast ^January X« 19^3 to sept<»siber 30«
X949j <9«ily 399 "^^ ^^ ^^ aboiro the mmk of oaptiiln. TIh^
vrlth aiK>ut thr*««*ir'Ourt;|i^ c»r ^1 afrioftz'a i«&t^lx*aiis ^it^ tliB
ran«{ af ooiiimyrtdsi^ oi^ l^ioii;^ «»id ctoi'iui^ly siK»aia Xnalw^ this
p«»;Htkai>3 this a^joi'lt^ g£*ai4i^ iid<K};$ sia^^ muXi^tmuutt- than t^ir
i>mi*B»^itiTlftfinnBrara
M lo¥©stigation or feJbls n«tum <jover^ iiii8i»i^us oonocaal-
tant p£^ble»0« Al>oat tl» rric(giS0 of jretlresafimt vftu% such
aapeets aii ^j^>lo^ia»snt, lftgi»iatlon, ram^ i>* p«5r# ©to, Al-
tlidngh ^»a^ of tli08« fi^0t& XooB Xux^m W oossi^arlsan to tim
pvohlmm et eo^ltionXn^ or preparing aaa officer for r©tir«-
iMntj they ar«f« Qtxoiipt for indirect i^latloiishlps to the stain
f« b^yoncl the soopft of this atuS^*

llutt aa^orlty ot the litoratuz^ on ratXre<^nt 1b f0imiS
vcr&4 aoi^ of tl^^e tH>aU^« I'd!? u»am^t6dly ii(;>st of this llt<^
older ^bitti vh« i^ti*^l»g »£veji. oi'fioer. It i4 j.-a:;^ti©ularXy
im&uXwa'i>X0 fox* ^rcmip^fer ol'ficGrs ith^ leave the aai'vle^ because
ol* pli^i^ia&l dia&bllXt^* ^^^i»^^IiqX0'^i&ii 4 ^^st deal c»f 1»«-
fomfttlon ia utmil^liii ir om^ tdks®s tl-m tropin to look for
it* Xa vldi9 of tl^ laaval orrXiii^r'ii iri^lis^ iti seir r«li«iUHi
finding iiMna^ <^^ i*^^^ hists#ir *» thJU Xit«r«^tiire l£^ proMb.l|-
the b^a^t siftdlusi tor furai^hiiig him ^Ith £dvia«* 1^^ mm^ «tt
ofrioor lei^ iiamld b® r^liuiatiBiit to 11aten to a profes^lofuil
ooimsfilar, tbe ais^e Inron^^tloi on a prlRto4 i^a|sti» woiald Ix^
aeoeptable*
Kal#m^ noted that tim xmixaX ps^rohologlcsl #trect on
km3?X&mm Xm to ac&opt retlr^Mnt «@» d» '*tlie definite 5t«rt
on th« 4oifm«ard trail to tht letting sun. ' !i» «lso stated
that retlreareiat 1:^ dlfflault enaui^ in itdolf v^ithout the
Ifaiw ^arl&« Asaoeietion Presa, 1SH^2»

€^£*(»«riou^^' «»&!i:>t:K4i thim& '^w.uuixt-4 v/h^n hs us'^^ t,h&% w@ avoid
pXttoJiig fctoa »ti^asft sjf iiBel0S3»»»^ aj? deterioration on ?otiiH»«'
Qa reaoliing i:»«iti£t«Wf»t* a^, usually feh© omc«r isj so«»
tB&ll^ apv^^^^^)^^ ^-^ ^^^# ^'^^^^^ UiCRjgh it fii£Qr l»e ^^^«:£^ !»#«
hi 2;ia^ loak %^ ^1^ Xlt^imtm"^ ar i^hiS! ^£^t» fas' iMino# g<u ^£cm
to #0|m wiyti it« Bft ^«111 tlM msi&^ ^ir02^iii3^ vi^i^^* 13)@»
tha^ ai4^ &gst v^a^ d ^iio^ ai' solids mjuS i^iiii^^ ^i' M^'^^s^vrntu, grier»
ana Oi^lisi* ill^. Bi^&ynirii^ h&ja^ir?6r, Uk^ tivs Qpl.JUaliitic^ vlftw
1$ yet to t^'*"* In hi.£i E^f^a^s i^<adl3%<^ mm the old as a s^ut-
ti^noiaoi s>©opX« to^^MUti^ ttiUi <l^-2ip©pislfit aaad gout,
Turtiln^ to %tm plstm of ili@ oX4 i^ei the /j»»x*loaii culture #
iX la Ijiiterestlns to not« Hnrtis^'s^ ci0c2w;tion Umt, becima*
of phsr^lcal 4^t«rlorati«m# tlit 4»i<l h&ire taXi«m pa^y to tls&
titts al»out clioks^ m/^ suffocAt^KI th6Si« ''1^ oM/' lterti»
MQni# "^hft^D^ b€M»n ri&tti^iMKl out, una ao lui'v^ retli*<»d to hoivm^
doci« o^sdurity saa «p&tliy as & prc»t«otlv« im&^-mm,'' Jkmtmr
imiir«raua ox^^ro^cion ^f our f€HiXing f<^ «8» 1« th» fact vMt
!• ^filter C. ^p«^»o\J6^ j?9lj^|iMlgfflp^ pi ^^SffiSr^
•i J. Martin
Aiq^. p« XX, Hew Toric, Tl»t llMHttiXI^. aagr^
2. LlXXien * asiuX CXas*« «3e di- ^y^^^iiaff 9^

Ti<i^t niMii mA wc>t tmim mm put *^ff all th#\s^t of ^iSi sKp*
yonth on ttm ptsj^aleisl sicks * and eXing t'2- tbe Iissst i^eses^rtnts}
of pl3^5iesl appeal, caKi0ufliising oM a©e* Jtetln^ m^^^ on
to s^^ '*'r^ &av«ls, thsat@2:^^ Kp^vles?, ^j>ar^B»smt. stocpos,
eafst»f
J, IE2^ l^aait^* i"*^yfloti^ ^r ^taiils^if ir^ th*;^t tlse i^le w<3^1d
am ®at»2»ir^ to th® ria'vJ tisat pfe^i^al pMasiare 1» the c^^^
lia3p-»2*tfmt felrfcMas's in ou:^ llir«si he noted that ^^ vote at
ua3«5l«?nt,iria liOlir>f that iJi&se »ai*li poinc^a of ^*eat «liii»ai^
.!« ai-dai* to avoid th& l3sjpliea**l«m that ?ml^ t^ ymm^er
g©r^x«ati^*>n. lias Itst tm^tu, &<mxii0Xir iiosse of tli© <^a»fi«^r»
psysh^loijiael tx^aitJs attribmtsfele t& t^ ol^f Hisre again
or5J» tuti45 to nsTttxiS ^ho notes that t;^ ts*a^4^ iii* old 4ig»
la i%n wnltappin^J^G . Out or a««?t tJhsa aC>C s?©oplcr with wli^?®
ite waa in «1:^^ contact in hes» sjtt^jf, nat aorfi* th-tm thr'ej©
oa<ul(5 he?-?© iKwm C5all®4 happy »r svaa *tmtent#
! ]^su*tin and <S0 Ortujhy* g£. SM.** P» <?<5«

tm^Xmi amm m?&m tikm,^ tls» guilt Hmq, JtriUi 'Uut aX4« 3Ihb
mm% a sliib^m siaiii ^i: ii^^it&lut^smi^. In \^m &ld* In vJU^i^ of
must l^irciiit a^av» &U> Iril'Iii^:^^!!^^ <^r tl:)i>iytgl£t «ii0;p&{iiaXi>'
T:ls(«j yetii^a '^itlmr mXU I'lsal lte.& ia ^^Ultim to joM*
w^n* In Siosad aotrntrl^^ tl^-Ss i« ^^le of the siOiSt ^sla:*©^ aCf^
cIaX ^Xmm&g $M iMi^ }Sil'litM*l&m hm lm& it^ v^m «t^ dotma
with a I'^^Oi-'iS oX jT^iii^s ^A dilifi^At but yasytptst&ciixas* w-ork
hu&m^^iii^ to <^^ii« s^wliool ol* UiC'USht^^ o\a2» i$o^X@tjt iraim^^ im»
It i)e<&3^ '4p<»n thfi prliuipXa a^ al^^lXiUjnk o<;^tiH>X O'^r tlift miX*
Itftry £ivi4 omr .ii^idxMmt <ii&l;a^t« tor th6 asdeoat m^ tJneK^p^
f(ai&i*t4»£>l»g or th(» F«$iroXuiioiij» wiXX n^irer aimo^lon a mllltttiiir
X» HSi-'iiin «rsdi <S<& Oriichr, ^j3, -sj.i^* P» Xf>«
t* lMaSl9Pf<3|U ^ tM^.3g^|i ^iSS^* Vox, 9, P* M>6fr,

9out 6'f iba hs*^^ hav"* aan b« ^t^^X^OiMH^i £>ir mu* ai%tii<»tiiiitajrls-
the fsoU rtiasln^j tSiat the air«*'a^ j?»tii^ sHXitary r*an t& not,
tliw g^iect of prep«3rmtlon roi* iwitiyimilifc hem hrtm^t^
forth a mm^v or reetsnti^ pui>2.1^fe«wi booios* Sow* contain
raiiliKi* simm^ i^vlee i;M3l« otti^x*© eire eoapc^sMid of %l»ic*st oai'e*
3ilM»i ^Qiit^^liitatloi^ *» px^mtlQally all or tham <ler'end on
eauoHsr titles to lujpa fch© i?##4«r. 1%b fmtt* pRragpjspha t?hloh
follow ^111 ba <3®vot©4 to B^ymm^X &pecXtlQ si2bje«t» i;rlth In**
fai*ssH!ttim &leaiti$d f£*Qa a ntiii&^^ar of i^li^ae Ik>oi$b»
^« :^ism td flan fa£» Eati£-<siim&«
D, Bc»ii)»iag and xl^^js'^atiaiii.
Qllm^'i' ^KiJ-s^&md tim tmm ^^% aoNi ilf llMt WmM be
ap«alal Xaoture omxtmu mi& aiaoiiasiioii ^mipSk %& ^gmpmrn mm
and tfoo^ for j^^^atar si^oa^ta in r9tlrmmi%* Baatoi*, In in*
tMa ^>ok ths'aa tlxaesi^ onaa In i^lddla llfa^ again about Um
ytara bafoi^a retirasMmtt an^ la©t> one yaai* iwfora ratlroawtt*

tUsa i'Qi' uua^&iis^inl s^.tix-^-mmati w«& &a 4s»^iid on0'&> 3|>^;^ tiae
&«qris« l*iB3[^3u^0 the ^on^rful thln?^ !>? that h«» simi*
wastlala'' s^vrlngs, ^mar^ H, Baru«li3 ©tinted that a imsmlar
ftsrings; pX«a wm sl«© <a#si«^fis^ or uny plmi for oM «^ uecui^lty
wmiai^ timt Ite ^pg^^'^at «xiet9^ ^t tim ^M mm^ infXmtlon.
'^ mi^0&'^u^ th&% "you ©Itealc ymas* tm%mmm.tmr^ p3.aas
with your lai«r;^r evei^ y#iir or ttt*o Just m ^^i wnaa che^lc
tiMr oc^tsditlon of ^oui* iieeth v*'ith yo««* dentist,*"' <»i the crois^s
c»r,;'^_ M|ii lS|i^, m^A UmlMJalii lwm#ip# v«^i*
l^# **'*'* A^'j p# *«»>->•
m
uThe dt'voXopgwm^ c^ ft pf0pm^ mmtmt attltusd^ nas nndim*'
oat«d tn ««ch advisory bCK^ «3caiiiln«5<1 . QJJUns'^ warned that
tmA aat«E*lia a»tt«psij «^ tm«iiy«dl '*th© creation of t^sntal,
S^lOrsisal* mv& i$p%vi,t%ml pr«papatloii for th<i ^«r«! to ccsaft,*
IiHiton^ ad^vladd that after vetlrmmat, 1» oi?dter to avolcl
»mtaX mod QSfe^tlcm^ d&clSxm • "roal old a^ ^ ev^r^roxm
ii6«4& to tia^ «n aotiim part iu tis® eiv-ie «4di cii3.tw>al llf©
of M,B QQsmmlt^^ Kisii^^^> e)itvl^<ed ugainet bznsfOdlng* m^
ulas*l3r folks yois^^r thaii ^rotu?3o!lf »*
for fulfillment of E«SBy lcm^'-supp2?«^#®dl vdi^atlons, r;«3?»tiit
of babbitt©, ar JuatJ plsdiJ. i?«aj^atioii« Tlie Hfeeratur-^ on
thl& phaao of s^tlvmiemt %^ r9pl#tH» with 3u^^^ticm3 v4iioh
BiptleuXar «8jph»sis Is pXft^sa on si pl^n idiloh Ims hob^^l«a
alreMy ct&v6lt>p4»dl «aS read;;^ %o put %n effect <m the 6^ of
jr®tl2?®si(e^tJ If rmoma-^myu Kai^m^
€^'>ha£it;o?j tho hobby as

^him & ffiteis^ £%Xi€-t tvm^ h'sm^^m - **a feofebs^ 'Jee??j gestae-
n^i^tttvie iraliM5| ©^eoa^*^.!!^ to 1*1^ v1«k it is tmt e %?a©t'« of
tlse - 3jn th«f l©«g nm it is a- i^aviaii of tine* l^iiteps
Fast lit#i^t?s3?0 o^tt^rn &atm helpful Infotussiti^on tor Hit
it ^Ij^fleult for tli@ sirnrt^ ^mriuaa t^ mmpt cir
f^^t lit is astes* ^^s& som-s^a|5«* .3P©tix^ ofll##«» mtt'^t
iKn»lt, not hi« |3«st yeputatio©* ^»<^mt boc^sss sm s«tl2*«iimt
g«O0raliaai;ian®* Sao© c3>^fie«i?is^ tam^r fl«4 t;hat thrmia^ tiiN#tt«
4m^tM3^ mm ^i-Xl f%M l&Sit boolc^ ar^ 3^:>i*® acodptable fomss
!• Walter M, r L OM ifitt P* '•IT* B(«»? tork.

ft^m prarlous analirsi^ of %Mm pmhim^ it Mm m%^
first point to es^ioiam', ttea* la t^ ai^ fai» retir«s«mt;»
on OS* bQtorm attisiiniisg tba agie of 6s fh® p.^*0vlsiona of tli»
new pajr blXX india&t© tlist mm^ ^ttlMmm falling mtlmtimi
for proeioticHa tmti^ ^ th# tlae th©^ hav® 80i*v«fa thlJK^y ;jf«iir8
xrlXl l>e £^ti3c*®d» Assuming tliat tins «iirerai!G offleer la com^
«i9Si09r»i9»at «nsign at ^^ tih® m^^orltj of offie^pis falUriG
s®a««tl«at tittmp thirty sRtat?^* servio® ^il be ai?p*oK3j^t«l^
<» th© point of vlfsw.
is^OflSKH:^'^ p're)g«»ta the p]?t!»bl«»ft nicMiifl *««^«i IM o%}mr
prohimm of li^Eim £*«Xatl€9S3S^ thdi^ is no fo«<ssila tliat t^ll
at onee <leiil with nXX m.m&nB Qmm&mm^m^* H& d^plos^ al0O
tint la&k of a mXtsHbl^ yais^stlck wltli ^»ilil<3^ t<» vmmm^ ph^--
siolosloal a@9 &3 niaeX^ as «Mi aaasurft cto'ociDXi^ieal 0m *
InoliKflns suoh Intfrnglbl^a mn iwmt&l «la»tloity, artlstlo
and fv^lentlfie awar^n^^a^ ajnsi <>t1Na3P eapiiioltiea . Thsm€ wh©

On th0 other ha»fJ.» however, there is busineaa o«» i!idii»#
trial aefiiittilon of oM. In 1930* ?lafi^iit^ fa^a that a^ to
«B^lo;;;!!3tiin^ i^Bk* 1?lii»£^ is little iivdlcation %\mt ^laXn thtor^r
aii t% la at 1;^ a«j« of 3S# 3»^ Fusmaa^ oit^ ©xaE^lo® of ©tKu-*
oeasfui 'hitler eaiploys^s iix tlt^ B<K%e fel^^JU* Cc»s^?m|f> ajful «11i3-
coiait©a lAs'Jrle-^ i^m% oldar nortecs m*© ?teji«<j «iedi?l«fi% p^mm
than srounsir ®an. Har?tll* ^^tj^a %h^% t)m o«art^l8t*i<m ^i
^m ^^ fractal froa aaei^ents ttas #S0^ but tlist in f«,ot«»»y
age ri3e3 to *^ and in a^OEie iastandas to •SiO*
i. ^bir^tin^f ^. ifiii** P* ^.
.., .1-? . Oct. 22, 19^4, p» iS.
3, J* C, ami ail«R Fui^nas, Old Faiksi Are»*t Useless, *

%5
tn Bpit© df tills J tm-m^ff^r, tba necwmt is ^tllX ^fin^
itel^ on ;^tmtti in tl?e asaplo^rmrmt^ f3.«!M# ^<m!Sld©i* for -emmpXw
the i9tlfeer*«i ®4:?-i.#<HJk ©utw&y
-^f tb© ''Help tanfeflNl, Ifetl®" uoi**
k« In the <j|e?^J5l|l^ M i^^fel^m of feht ;3i^ndty ^iSitlon of
If^n jg^r.^pfi-ae^ Sll:9tlMM»* ^ ml^%%Mg til Joba for *»iil§h
llg^ llialta «ii&je« s|>0«ifl^;f %t was |>c»8^1bXt to dH^tsrs^lm flTU%$
t3^ ^oat favosa f%®s rmg®* ti^ siicicmi* bli© ext;r«^i0a» Hn-
^ms; ^-^ fii^ that t^^itr ttm <»fflmT tml^ ©M #r iK»t*
If Ib5 reti4P^i& lit 3^ fmx^ ^t a^, lie itlIX# ia the ©^^s of
hi® prcmf^otivt a?ipXo;r«s»^ u© -old,,**" W^ id.ll fin^jn s^lga, fchat
tie i$ e pmt of ft tepidly ^5^^^*^ ma^mit mf -om* p^pnlntum*.
It SEi^t t3«! *j*Il to pmx^% tor sl wm^/mt «md eareftilly conuidftr
thlB population supi^fjt*
iivaila35l<5 »tMt©© shmi s st«aiS^' laaes^^iNi in ^^i:%a»
l«n£^ of liffe from m^tumt to ma^m tUais. 'A stuay v^f
JPiguept 1 (p. 16) 1^0^-m th^.t s^sn*© ltf# ^xp^^tismc^ hm tripled
Igi^ni} ap8 th£ tspEt £*«K$dat» ^<^liu m^ Lotka^ fousid th^f^t
A* Tf» imrlod eoY©re4 w«s finaii Jsua* 8, 1950f to 1Mb. 19,
I9i>0*





















%im m^pum lmi$,m of Xii% ror i4il'^ mollis in th& llnit^
it% 19^9 1136 rtg&uXt^ Qt tiiXsi u«esi«a ij3 tm ever ii^^'isaslng
m i^Xafc* theja dls'@0li3l^ to 1^*® naval officer, All data so
Zm? tm/0 a<^n««>H^«»d tl^ p«MKEml i^og^Oation* ^t the nsf*!
ofri45^i> biS^v4.ui3^ l» is of t^ profs^ssiooal @2«o^', i^ lon©^r
IS^^^a Ums& x^ m^^mi^ tm^» L mn*# asj®L»;;j^feiaii is sn 1^<^8>»
which his i#of%: la «3an-5, fm^ that w;a©8^is h© r®o«lv«0
.> li^ dc ••.. cii;^uouro ;.h^ o.lr*-
^-*v^*w» lie v*atii*^j - .p tml li'M i^o^^a-
tiojfii* A eiMn<@ oe«u . .'^roi-^, c^it of
*.his i.>a;;e3it r^ict::^.:?:. a^vii^^;jC ..^a^; -.-att^ ar hlf lw*ll^
mid rijOi^s tM length of hla llte^
fktkia? nttiMm im utKltx.^t.89&nt@a g^trali^: atlo^ that la
t «p|»llcabl<s s
<>f all the worM»s ttto Dilllom oOd »<ml^j laore
th&a a l^llilvtt iktXll ^m^ tb-'^'-i' -"^res loio #®rl^'
Uie t^s^tUtt'mmsi &ail thi& v,: ^ ^^e 'i^bd} yo^im^i^tf
fox* the Eiaahln© her. alcl©cl ulis^a tho leaat of all*
M«lt«*» Bt ?
5lBllx*aK«Hill
JB« FifckiHt |4Xf Bf^OBg il, ;?9jr^y« p» 6, Haw toric,




























Vfm data eoapiifea hy Uhsmx^^ ^iliiDh in ^l^m in f^hU t
©nd of tlw fucai^*
rmzmn wmim of ^.^mrr:^ '
^ml^rB or the ?i»@fs>i4@riti ' y CeMR#t« *•#*».,» 71 •3§
1^^' 0ll ld.?%^f» •»•»***,....:**-«#«»##»•««» 68»$0
Hi^ «3emr2»ifiHR«i? of lns?ur83r!o# cmp^xiXe.^. tnmiV'Uw; naval
0\sf«r»y for det^e <»«i Xcmgjsvlty, 'Bie Bo^imtf of l^t««tpi«#
found t;fc«t Aw^ «!»?. ^v^ offie«^ ^re^ ixk 1903, poor liig?ttr*
lEUCNE) 3?isic© wlmi ac«^'iir<&«l ¥it!i ^tlitr pimimBtmi^ gra^i?*^
If»i3 «il|jhtls^ fet^ter tlpnim the ^ithol© pep^listios* Xmui:HS3^«
t^mn todny pr^jvld® no gro^jaajlc to mmii^-&% tM^ th@ ssav&X





all i:m«» lm.3 to dlo la i^£^b#iii:^ pr@41ci^l4m^ f#x* Iil0 pHMirftl










W"" 1W' c*i^~ ,- A *^'? J 7^'"*^^f""1
!a»ex« Is; ii popular ml'^a^mo^ptlati tliii& a mm vi^ l«#v«@ son
111% «3Kp««fe«iis|- tlwm i^ wouia hav^s If h& e«;mtimjet! to »oyic»
l^2»^la^ surTns^ni^ 3©ir!riml ^uikiSriail pe^^lt ^^imn^ a^a ^^i?# ra?aa
6§-^ and Toittid i^b&t wif&ts, &f thm^ &^t^TiB4 m2*x%^l^ ti^on tbio
«&ini|/t, <^i£m^ f:rc»a ^m^ dsaplai^imi; t^ -l^l%ii lai^tD^^s of a poorly





©aassax ^4 '^^'-X$ 4catili aTt^^r xievlrsismrl* ^l*^ laak oi* ?$o^ara#
f^ ha^m <^::.K^v! tj^^ Actuarial 3ifci<>t;/ iB your
orfl«&fti*s* latLr- latter h^ *mmi -^mtm^'^ to iia
2 ^3& not aware ©x* a*i;r pu^llsli^ fi^irn^ rt*
1m& 'ii&mt «i052^iiXe4 Vifitli mti'wm dffia#^ #• flat
o%a» up««;jl»al li^n:)^;^^ # • X 'W^ulu lite to ®M u» u
jB0t'-^r^ c'j^ ^ensrsl e<?ii^^t that ^w ps^hoXc^osi
«t. .--_ ^i.:^ J^aca u;^ Xndlvldn:-i3 in ?ai ;al^^ OJt
IXi^ uiM^^ ttw^ mul^:^ rroa ... ^u^ ©a-^
wMe ai^ tl30 rural t ii.-. a 2»a-|«!s@r tiiari; Iiw«3 mttm^
v^tmion p^tfople ij> m^^ ^tt®r sb a letter of tm%
That lii orobabX^ a:»&X^tied t? tl^ e^^ojioisic cl^^s^ of
i;h& ijnaiviau^LXii ^mimmm^^
t^% w^ )^pptmci^x<^ aata oti j^&Xre^ ottt^^fm tmm h^mx <&&b^
*# flii «{itis!<t X^t^Mttr 1^ 3^pi^ac!^ia«KS as P^g/^mnSlx km

As eita^til gre^tmml^g Urn n«i^al offices* tmmm a |»ili>i
h99%^ fot» n limmeS *|Jt>yoiwsh t^o solution j

nfirings bai^ a Bmmii ntMxXm ^^Ivft*
tntlMtlon -^sma^tM tl*s a^Mne® of aa^ savings. plMi f«^ir
irwiwi^ of a to 3 p«s» «j^itt a^^?7 p?®** (M thitt bssi«> tit
in th@ i'utux^ iimd Mm?im %^t mdm^* m^- s'cU^ m^^ twst%&i?
says, ^.irices will hmm to rUm feo asUm up tli® diff#»«©«•
For «xiaajii#.. If tml«Kis ^t t;^ mm^ mm^ ^ P^»^ #*w*^ ««. fi^^»&3£»
sffxS th(D ivrc4iiativlt'jr p®,r sum. horn* XiSfess^aisisd oia;i^ *^f 3 p^^




c€¥it« 'i^tn^ t^ j^tii^ QStixtm' sm a itm^ ixm^ms^ sio^l^ m^
HTim^ mi active 4^^ ta aos^i^r tl^ pa«»{9il>ili^$' #f ayt^tt
i>U2:'&ti^0i»g pm«»r in %tm #&tat« wMotai h0 i^ £U3<sis»aatix3g for
Ifms^ ©f Xif^> Ba is coii^i^**®d to l?i too qM foe ®i|:ao;gTaeaat#
Bte do©s not havi^ ta l^ar a csho;f%-li'it^ pistir«si0E»t If h® do»©
tJixa with infljitloii aifc^ iK»t l<^i»^ r«littiif@ i;mr«^}Miiig p&mi^

A ms^f&^ ^i Urn xl^»3?ati3OT> oa 'mtU^imm% p^^Mm^ M
^mmsi> iff© 3«rrl#wtd* B^i a^a a tmml ^tfXmr im%%r^f Bm
#9fto n cfiiriXiaa «a^lo^# r^tis^t Tiim m^ mm^ lijaifcatioss
of rtjvi^^^
lively nslia^^i^ proe^^tem^








? ... . -Qfgm
«i@tit oi-Osrsi £^l#aal»g Mm froia active- duty^
("1
-^loOiT iJ n. ^ , :a t> th© fol-

tm 0&titin^ hSM i!^&mm^iim ^fi'io^s:''^ mna^^mmm t^
ftmx ''Mil nom/'
Ida tmm ^M:mun^
oust M «s3mii»a^ 1;i^' a i^ti*»®iai^ife Ucms?^.* mmm%iM,%^^ ^^n*
Br niiri'Xiim 0ti8Siaa2i€ai 15^ 'Sf^tls?^ <^tt%ms? m^ml^mB a
0^*f #i|.#h 151*11 0i ^MiM^^t m^mttm?^ values* a a^tnii^d 4Mm*
evkmim 0t %Mm mi^f^^ Ib h^^^imx urn s$@^p# Qi %^iM uUi^.»
iil^lonsj 40 m» mk -^ imlxmtm.'^ M^i^ afMr ti6 iia^ ^i^ii'irtta ^
»#l>iir«td.*jms m*t Mas;sa&d, ta ^ Sov tte isest ia^s&3?©si^ air i^
^m^ m^ th$ iMli<:^#. ^^ ar© i^roirlilM fas* i^ mppss»^x^im
^^Mm. ^^^is^smmt PypgiNk^t
^kniOit^daj vary ^fron i»^lX««it« i«»ll«plao«M»dt n^fsmm^ to

{j^nmi- for* tls0i;E» la^^@«t ^mid Skppss«@tit @«:^3ai^^i^©-« lifem«8'feai*3^
asp©0U# m^ im%tv0i& pm scales of t^ vsn^icfus fl^sm have
Mrimim ^l»& best aiirr^^t; soia&^Uii-*;^' ol^ tim&& i»roe'i84ui:*as
dollar® into 4?etl3?@sji^at ayislwaats, plisM alKmiJ Boo mlillcm dloX-
Iw^ tQ fiaaiio® F®«^i*aX oM-^a^ insui^^ise^ pii2?i^mfcs* B8» stat^^l
X
Its oxd^r 'im!^mp» ^'^lli^mtXf fog? i!^tir«?2»ist* itonig itotabi«
1
f# H^^ s^x^ M3 wife? wd fa^l^f ai*® coi^iatltM* i^i»
fmiv^tmn% will effect tJa^li? Hires too*
ma^l&gmiSii y$mm tls^sr ^^ i?tiH$ '^r talk with oliS fi^.te^^N^*
fbmm ^#o tri^l* aay ^^uii hmk to "^-oric ^m^irig tha ti*o isicmi^fia
?T
29
^e p^Xo B^IX TeX&^hom Coirfpany « Ee2?e e^>lo:^»«» as*©
«a«o-a2>ftg^d to orgimliift tMir own elul^^^ hobb:^ groii|>@, Midi
ftX«ia(#s; retired ma^jlQjtk^& m^ #neouf'iigM to e^fitiniite mmsib^r'>^
ship li^ tl%»ii« aXul>^« EX9v«a othftr B@XI Spates Coi^anlea h«ir#
»Xaiil«r i^rogras^.
f,4 . SlifXX OX,X goBig^any^^ iX^xisndter frft»«F, pi»ei9l4«?it ©f
th«» eamp«ti3t3r ststtM m pr^tpm^ oti3:*««X^«@ oiri^r siaTi^ f^mm for
pleielng ^ ^^ tooXs of our Xif« wor^^ but v^ npen^ no tXjaii
in Xttfijmiris how to Xay th»m dotm* ^1^ Fereoan^X i>&part^»nt
of thM M&y York o-ffiee of thlu ©o^imisy *fim v®ry oo-opft-rttlve
•ad i«pXl«4 to an inquiry of t^«8 writer as foXXowsj^
t««» '^^« are pXeasedi t^^ give you th« foXXoi«ing infor»
ilfttlLm on our approach to %lw probXea of preparing
1^ ^m^lo^'^^ for r^t.lx*®i!i®nt*
A XlttX« over a year ago vm oontraetM with
©r. @eorg« Lawton to virlt^ a i^ries of arti©Xe» f©i*
our «BipX03?»# publloatlon^ on tliiss subject* !?«
Qimm 2>r« I»iKwton bocmiae h® iss a consulting p^^^dho-
XG^»t iR?ho. for thcr past X3 shears j, has b#^rs es5fid«rrj®d
with the ita^ustasnt probXess of IndlvM^sftX im^-
wometi from i^ 40 upwards. ^.#*
BJjKSiXtan^ousXy with thd pubXlaatlc^n of ttm
L&vtmi a«ri®s^ 'vf® b©s©n « tear^h fox* s:v.Q&mnnful
a?«tir©m®nt storioe aaoag SI^XX pensioners* Trm SMXX
p«rision pl^i 3tai*t«d in X933 as^a to date approxl*
iMit«iy 2,000 ©Tuployaas hav® been pasusicm^d, so that
It haa not been diffleiiXi to find a nuiat>ar of auch
stories* '.® published the first in Ju?ie 1949 «ts4
plim to continue tMm in SIS'LL ME'^-S fross tiiae to
tx8ie * • • •
«
«« The entire letter ie reproduced w Appendix B«
a tmmito^i^.
p
Xt Is '4U5r* chau4ih*^ Ui^.u y;^f oorifclnua^tulif' hit-
ting t^ tl^saft '^.ncmiied llatlr«^e^t«'' «^ ^i;^ i3^u«»«
full pon©.iai r^tir«8!£j^nt at; a0s (So, witl» 20 3f»ai»s
65*
«tss3 t}^ i&atter Will in s^m^m to tfm a&timl ia&€». ^^
l^x^cmnel Dlr#«t;#i» of the ^<^Naxiy# In e lett«2? tci feh© wett^t^^
Our progj:»®m prov^i^lots for fH&tlJ«9^jil- at 810®
©ix^^flv^, but It is JiPt aoi3|>ulB»:^^:<% "^r.-.-'i Indi'*
fidual® irho s2«e elaX© ta p>*oclii0« a - -y day*®
»Oi% and sr/hQ ur^ w^il MJiiiS'tM to ;, ,„ ; -.:tioi^,
All p®Qpl& si^'isr^i'i'W or o%-^i? a.1:^ r®vl0>«#^
t© Raise plaua %iell In ^lidvnnae of tte a-attMsX B#^€if^
tuX TOtirmmnt .i^^ulre-;^ th^it & person Imve enoy^
or a£.^©t© and iiKJi^sc?. If whe *.;
to date it has bi
do tmtll tshttir pl^ants ai*© d#fiiiltjexy
.11 th©
have
at* Thd entire iji^tter Is v^pTOdMSMA 9m iHippmidix C*

SI
jf^tiriKBi^fc, hm mm mmllr i» towoh with %him in
^. ^a<>r^iak ui^ .w^g^^n^- *^- BIO';^ tow^ %tm% thl^ os^-
jj^mo^ Qii'tum Xmi^ l%& mi^lQ:^^^^ to Im^l ^h&^ltmjM and aivlo
«3iS Kfiir© ti» »ifih <m« 0f trial gro^s iii is^iiolj ht is Inter-
nsti»l«
m^s^i^m ^m wmt mmssmt tm mmmiiimm%*& mtmmmt in
«^<iua&e ^2*@pa2»ati<s« for ?^ti2?eia^afc it ia t^t^*^^ mr'XM^s
04: iu?tlol©« i^Maii raii Hi Um ms^Xl p^ws.* aoae notable esifc-
«#r|>ts aire ti*"'^^^ i-^lo^ij
haa a atjatse In the usiites* of how Its t^^opl^ 3^«^
S&iii the g2^at;««t i^^uat of ptrsjonal satilsfsetion
mit of tl*sir i^tip^satnti sfafl ho%« tl*®y can utlllis^
Itell '^ould 11'^ to 4o what It ean to lielp Itg
«w^'Xo^«s ^•ealXat tlja-i the |^i*oc*lj^Ei i^iieh suw^o^^snil
mtA^mmmt are ^tualXy individual long i^mm^ pt^b^
-iHiK' J^"&^ repr©asnt a vai?y ii^ortant part £>f
imriiaives, t^ zh'^':Z^ ",1^8^ oisr Jolt our* be; ': ^'— ^^«
But M^ii tilt dai' :. i^^wi'/v l^ QV0%*^ a laan sha- ^^-m
a llf€f outisliie his plant or offla©***.*
we all have to Xeam tiv^ia thiiis^^s Fire^fe —
ao oae la iiidisp^fto^abio to hit:- Job*,,, Seeoss^l^ *-
n& 4Qh i^ ladlisy-^iisable to any eaan.

tills pjCH>o«ilus^ i@ nothing imH a tm^. and %km^ t^^ 9&m^miX&^
clt«€l iiftve hmm mM m ""Mli of ^»<><l»«'^ a j^i^ o^^c»tlim
¥i^»« iimmvmx^, mml4 ^M^m into &€%isi<l$2«lii0n t^am imt %h&%
hm»ixmBm^ tsiim mis far pi!«ol'l%* aiuS «vsii^ ms^^nrnt Xb s^mmtixlX'^
©pending mJti®3r to ssorti®?! tli® J^lt of f«tli'*®«ii.tj*
Qtilms' in Xdffe %^ hies o*^ 4tiri##0# 1!l*§ BMIX Qmapmif^ Mlt^
mXsf a«€^) T^mrntomtr^f im$^ ^pmk% m w^^^t ^9^ mstim %Swsi mad
t!^ «0£^# Qt mmt^w^^ ^^^ lat^F will, be x^ti2>iffi^» thi»s^elina»s,

fJ^ liidlcatea In tli^ pn^am^tm «M|?fcersj th«r« 1» lit-
tl» %^ M fmmd in a tl*&r«*aa;b sur«^jr <*^ ^ii«» llt<es«twi*« about
ret.X^^fi8seBt n^lileh iu of ^tti^t Ijearlng to tJie naval offie«r.
Scaas deduction^i sisi' b^ iralid« Imt tli^ '^ouX^ b(» laort et^ip^diNr
oa Urn retliwd. list.
"^^nm a laf^ nvM^r ©r retired offlc«i?ss '^ere s^^alXwl
%9 active dut|- in ^--or^M vs*ar XIj t!^ Ilm*^ liac! im a:a^ll^nfe
^portimltj' to <Set0naiss® how they l^<S fai-^ In -their i>3E**irtaus
p«rlo<2 of ::xttir^ssm,t ^ fl^S o^^^rtsimXt^ wae. lost wltjh tht
inwsNll^v^ j?^lm.m of th0^^ ^ftimT^i. after ttm oesssfttli^ af
iMMstllXtlea* Waim^v, %h» availability of m$m^^%9 »Mm»fm»
«f ^Imm offlcerg £sug@i^st0il -Use (^lu^^tionnair® i^sthoa of i««*
a»ftrdh to olstain Sj^''023K;tlaa f£'c^ this umi&'ism.m
f!bi Questiomiiai.^:tj devised is incl«ded ibs Appasaaix 0«
Aa intontioisml offcrrt was aside to o^mfim the ^^^stic^nss to
Mftttttr pertinent to tJjt gtnenil fimm of tms i3t\»4y - infor*
netiod about tm^mt of es^^o^saent aodt «»uit^t>le for 3?eti£«ed
officei^f the best vmmm of ftrttSing eni^la^inient^ eto*, wee
not ^zlmd 3fi it is « mtbjeot of a^m^ther investigetion
oonduoted in !favy eix*oXee*
9HJt9C
3^
|^»«>v«^ji ^in#9 It \m$ feo <li&al ^ith fcli^ ^fetoie^ p-^^^tH^sm of
most j?Qo«inti^ s^tii?««KS p?oi4p» Am^r^tm^ji two ^«ii^©nt» of
.iiiax^s.©€s far tills .Xattti' gx^yc^ ^^s«i3Wi ^bUmtosa fs^ i^m
First.. tmmB ^mv^ mlm^ti&^ r^ow the »Hi^^fe, l^^T T>lr»»i^%or^ «f
if«t*» ccjsg^ietodl a»d i*0-feiis^n»<2 . iveaitwally six, m>m ^immi wi*'
MUi dftoeas^, Itiex'vfor^ the per^imt^a^ of it^tusfis for ^ils




of another groui^ of l,00» i^bslp ai2a;£*«r^«^s W0j?«6 ab^niiisMl orl#<»
In Clevolaad, vlsfti''© tiis? ©ofithX^' pay «Ji»o«Si *ar ali i^iiijpiaa
tore had & wia@r rots^i oT is^cpisj^ierM^^ 4034 i^^ul^S aatUUlmt^
@ibl# o£i ei^tl^ '^t^'^ ^£i^ i^miz' ^:u>ix iMr&^' fft^'^j ti^ia^« in
mof^ Li^ut^^minua Us)
Caamm^r^, and GotaEsa^idkir'S
9sro^ XIX Captains, Oooeiodoros^ ^••-••-Jffi ^0
and AdetiraXs
^o^al XOO XOO






fkm i$mfs^t^tmsktve was divide into t^smm s^imr^l seo^
tijotm in or^r to fsoilltate talmlatlcm and interpi^tafcion.
A ^x'iftf mammpy ot «ach i5©etl£»n follows s
mmt»
Hatmgg, <?/ fml^a^HB ^ lliiliiiil* iMityahol^»d.@al . soeiai,
liftalthi and e^^XosioMHit p^Ks^lMem "mre c^mBi^S^v^ Itmm* ^i-
piognaaiit ym» im^tv^dmA %& 6&ms'ssdxm ^dierlher or not the offic^or
ftlt tha^ ^aiil^ipwmt '«^a# #^i»«atl#i t^ i^tii^ed happiness*
Ijjtjtpj^ie 1'i^. .^, |^<^.c^%^^a * fehia section mm intimaodl
to ddWi'mlm t^ v&rioaft ^Mirs Isi \fhioh officers s^pinia thdlr
m^Mm^^mJBMJOMmaML ^ ^^^m ^mmmm mm #iwI«m
AavlQ0 for 'Offlgg!^ £t-iXX cy. /active m%^. - a» efflcer
teas mmov^^m^ ^ P«»s <>a tM hmmtit of hln cwn «xperi»nc«8,
td.^ Ite ftdaici«r up pj?Ode<!ias« timt tlie )ift«y st^iiXd tSL\m after
xi
•*»^|V* i-r^n V. V»v/l
37
"^fm qu<et5tlofm@ti3?e nm i\r«-t«stJ«^ in tentative fom on
v^^lm^ QtiXms'B i» tij© Fal-a AI%o ar®&, r^rijmial lnt;«3:*vl0\f®
witii^ liisM ^tm^^ i>oa3lbl«» ^Ili0 i*«ESs'aIviii^ f^Hmiit was a©tor**
Eal«@d riKSE their ^Oi^lltnt. su^astltms and advioft*
A3 a rula - and j>e-r!iapj3 imavoidabXy - tiaa p®tli^€s<l
A& in all s#ialkis of 3.ir® -* active o:? Inactive
* t^ Qjii^::iir Ingredlcmt for h-applnec-Ci ?m<! cji-mtesit-
timtj in a :-^ro,p«2? iismtal attitmo - a pi'obleEi for
o^idU j:Mi¥lduaX tQ salve
«
W9P© obtaissad hj ttm qu^stl^mnali'© 0^;jrvii3r Method. Twj gi^cmps
of affi&«s*3 mtm polX^i 0z*o^ l^t offloQPt f^io r0tlr«Ki JS(ltK$e
i9%8| and Qi'otsp B* offlc«rg yfio .t^tjit*©*! befor© 19^8 « •^flthln
t*»*so groti^e offl09Pe ^^iH5 divld«4 propox»tl«3fiiit«ly a<st<so5x51ns
to vrnik, th» liu?sp«t group b^lng of or abov« the rank of
C«{>tciin« fli6 siirv»3r 'um s^oeiirod ^selX aiKl the r«tums «^r<i
aipproxlaately %8 per d«nt*
MJ-Ji:^
r^t\jum^m la ^*sot :3iar^ pollsat^^rs ixmiald^r ^ per ^5#nt rtlui''^
fej a mailed qf403tisji^^r8 salsir^,!^^ -^tlftipate^ mmi, ishouglit fefae
to Oi^iii^r' * iil^^ mmX«$. this ^^i^t^ 30 p^j? ^<^li ha-^ r^aia t'5>
this o*-j* that poiatt 'i^ dM lli^y siat asis^^i** *- b^eamse th»y
lifts its Tiiitiss <iia a £%£}«Areli tool* it infoji^tiatloi;^ froia a Xiu^
ot Uistt £jc>ou^ la ii s^^ S2&2am or obtaining 1^« If tsUm o«npX«

polled iti trxilj 3*«inaasi, then tha s^tpl&is ii# m goo4 indlca*
tlon of the opinions and attitud«3 qjT 6h« imtlx* whole.
At worst, the results frc® th« qua^ufcionnals* poll ere e.n good
a?! an educatad paissi at b«»fe, tlMiy approaujh th« try* atti-
tude as a llwit*
0»r^ral Xnfoyciation
Ad stated prevloualy, 95 officers of vai?ylng age, i»«mk,
m^ experlenao eoiapleted and retiimed tVs« Questlonn£iliE*e.
l!t» best way to describe this group of offleers SitetlstlGall^r
is with tables m^ 8i*fl^li»«
Table II shows the dlstrlbutlcm of returns by ranki
mmm it
DISTHlBimOlf m HETURSa BY ^hW0
Raril? aaarple A* Sasaple B* Oojsiblned Sag3j,?le
warrant i I
Chief .arrant 10 6 16
\lnzl&\ 0 1








_^ ,10 _ £5
Lieuten«ftt T
Lt* CosB^nder 2 t
Conaiyander If 1
^\
1?otals !>i 44 9&
il^roii^out this atudy ths rank of Cojmodore 5.s inoluded
with the Admiral group*
Sas^le A •^ Officers retlrlri^ after 194S,
3«at>le B — Officers retiring; j-ifos-e i9i^3.

K0
note that ov«r one half of the offloera ax*© above feho
rsnk of conBWindar,
In Tmhio III the Etimn aua and ®»an ^ars of aatlve duty
Hftrv^d ©2*0 tabulafena, Aa expeatod, the officers of S«a$)l0 3
(thoae 2^tilling befora 19*8) vmxm several ^«r® ol<ler th«m
t!» offioers of Siteaple A. Also It Is int^reotttig to note
that tha offlce3?8 of Sample B sesnNiKa sin r/eragi* 4>f six ;^ai^
»oftt active dut^r than those of Basiple it.
HMfMl mm mhHS OF A
Oz^UiP^ Saisple A* JMSp i ,i^impio













Averai3« 33 2(5 59 3J? 54 29
Oroup <3eseriptlon as ifidieated ijelows
Qroap I mvTwnt Officers, Chief mrrmit Offtoes*s#
"
'
s and Lieutenants (jg)»
<h*oi^ IXX Capv&int> £md AOsilrals*
Sample A -- Officer© x^tlrinu after 194-0*
Saaple 3 — Oi*fiae-*?a retlj'ifis cjsfox^ 1946 •
The data in table III ie mere sieanlngful if pi
Sraphieally* In Figure 4» page 41 » the prei>ortderanoe of






% QHAPHICAI. DlSTTOBUnt^H OP OFFICERS M *@fE
Figure 5j» pa©2 4£?» is i% continuation of i*al3it III; it
ehoK0 the ocas^aratlve n\xs&»T of jroars of active <3uty mii'vod,















li» (>fflc®r® retiring stft^r 19^8.
B# Officers retiring baforv> I'^^S.
oTtm
«f r9tli*e}£»dnt reprer?ent<id in es&h aini^i® and in i»ach group*
mm greater nusQ^er of volimtary retls^tssentB In 3«m|)le A oan
h^ at^rli>ut«d, lo &(mGt extant « ta ii.h& r^ot that siany alTficMird
iit)0 were deoorat^cS for aotlCHi with tlm oxvm^ ahoae to retire












mtlrofiiasii^ at 73 ^^ oent bmm pay «iaid pj^^ostotlon f?o ttwa next;
hi^^r r«»k« (Soft ^a»l« IV}
TAI^ If
Mfmm OP mmmmmn













2k {47^0 3.0 {aOjil
11 {05^) iO (ta^')
^talfi •36 t^^) 35 (3Ti^} 20 (Si^)
<^ A X i.ai'rant Officers, Lleuten^tr. (Jg) i»*tlrlng^ aft«p
A IX L-ieut^snimta, Ommm^^m i^tirlrMi «ft«i» 19^S»
In ordex" td oo«i>«i?© fel» «5cp«ri©nc«f» in retlr«>a llf«,
n«iiipe 6 9lio«iS tht &v»r»m Xmigth of tlv» that tlio offlo«rs
of both !saaT>X»8 }mv^ Men cm the retired list.

HB
nmmz $. cons^naxsoits of kxi^hiehce ih KmiiED um
h£kd no pt-^hlm^ >ihAi^Qmrer, ana oiil;^ 3^ pe^ e^s^t thou^t tH&t
ttfileliig their p^ sti^etah wa«i the tmSo^ issue. About ais per
cent fmm<S tl-iat ti^plo>^«irit p'j:*^sfm%&C ttm liisgeet 0l>»Ui«le
end tVitre wa@ ilttle ^ii*f'^rei'i<^# betwoeii Ses^le® 4 miA B In
tfeJU r«e§»eet* In i^oth group©, ho%«ver* the junior offloers
•pipeeved to UmX the pmoh or the purse otrln^ ia»i« than the
senior offlcem. These ^oi3figet* eie»« In both ceeee^ hfl4 been
ttoz<e jnicoessiful in finding ee^loysient* Offloewi below the
rank ot eaptftin evere@ed 64 per eent wstplo^ed eft egeiiiet
%9 per oent of the entire senple«
n
B&mm ooBKwnts tpom this seetlon are lnt«r93titist
•roup I (wairraiit Officer %& i4»utenant {4g))»
''lapoaisible to find oatisfactory «s^lo2??a»nt»**
"Aa city ea|jl0ye« with vei^^ lo^ psi^r> th©!?® Is
Sx^at antipathy against anyovu^ with a pimoion^'^
(kPQop XX (Lieutenant to C<:»aBii«^N»r)«
'*&m ^3 l3 hij^ tQi" 3m-^MB%t}mx% in induatx^*'
**Plndl2ig a 40b with cilgnity is m^ profea^Ht**
Group XXZ (Cap&aln to Aitointkl)*
Api^ai^ntXy foXke o^ aipc^ (5l) are m^t a<:mitl4i^i?«<l
deQlrabXe for «fiiploynent»'
Xt is{ peitop® ^l^lfiaimt that ^Uf llw' ofHotr® r^^rtlns
no pro&l«e«» at ^1X« only o^ ^f^ Ihs>Xom %h& tmM of oaptaln*
A pOi^-uiar aoncepiilon tM^^ Is that r«tlr«a6nt is a t«r»
rlJTld 4«lt - thais an ofiTioer XsariRg an actlw caroor that
has b9«n jtlXXad ^Ith n^3p<m&H3lllti#& faaes isfliK^ tou^h psiy^
ohoXosl^aX pro'c^liKas* In n«;ltl3^r isai^Xe \fsm this apparent
«
for Qt 50 i^pli<*8, csftiy 19 (Sl 4;;#r ««nt) x^portad that thara
mm azsy p&ychcloglo&X ^Juisto^ts ne<^os:sary i» their expar-
lanea* 'rhd^^e 1^ i^oma Indication that ofiTloari m>ra raaantly
ratlrad faal tha ehanga aoi^ k©©nly, for ^ par ©ant of .?Ja»-
pXa A raportad adjustiaant^ naoaaaary, aa aoa^arad itlth 15 par
oant of Saspla B« Xn tioth caisas tha hlghaat parcentas* ^fM
in tha tlautanant *^ OoBBsandar group. Ona would think that
tha naji^rlty of emMia woulJ i>a oauaad by phyalaal ^tlranant

or involuntsry ^etXsmmRt,, y%t h&^ tlmt le nc^i the caae.
voluntarily* 3 invoiii»tiirlIj% and T ^r® i^tli«0a fc»p phy-
A fsftw isz«s^b»i«(»Xationship@ with other parts of the <;|ues-
tiomjair* toe iUiteresting • Of this ^^\sp of 19# <mly * *«-
ported that they had &:^poz:'Umced m^ difficulties in settl-
in$ In tM c<mm*Rlt^' M* th»lr choice* On ttm athar hand*
47 p«r o«nt anav.«w»d ^nftstloi^ whieh Ifidiested that *?hil« thty
thought that esai^lQ^imnt wa^? {iae«d»«tr7 ta mtiroa hmppixm^n,
tht7 t^OT©lv«i '-'e*^ **et e-iplt?;?^* f*i erm hlslssr pii^'portl^,
58 per o«nt, of the |gf»oup fotai^ tliat «pofs rttli^^mt^ a^aaae
ht^l^ 01? pursuit !*^s3a »hliih tl^^- h»6 2?eil««Ji ^remtlr hsssi proven
•Itlier too as«iai«5tte or too «55;|3#«^iv«j *or tbsm* B^ u&im the
<irlt«ria of ncm***eiai>lo:rsttnt m^ hobbles eoassblfssr^j, T9 P^t* o«iit
of all officers reporting |HB|r&hc»logla^l adjtiatsMmto aan b9
aQa&^tfited for* In <^yiir yo^ijb* t^x^ %u utmm^ mMmcmm that
these ^dju^tei&nts^ ore tlie results of fjEniaUratli^i ov#r «3ii:)loy-
ntnt or the use of lel#ux^ tliae« Bmm e3aB9ple0 of leisure
%ism Aismppiiint^atmts imm giiren later In aeatltm XIX*
I'he point to ^qphibel^ here le that a surprising!;/ siaall
pere«iiv4ii®e of c^ffleer® t^eport atiju^ttasent proJDl«Bi& of an^
eawMi^ieiieM»« Aa oiae offleer of the majority group statedt
''It ^8 no« the ^Ig atep that you are led to belleim* Of
eouroen to the few ^0 do han^ serious ad4u3ti!ient problems,
retlr«Raent la a eauee for graim oonoem and poaalbly
^n
pm>f«Bnlon»X mmamli^atg* t9% the officer ^bo @«ia "il»tlF9«
is»nt l^n't 1/itmt 1 thou^t it would !>e* It 'a fmll, said
Ills ^mX7 OQXieem was finding •^Xo^^raient*
Do nai^ia offieers havo axiy airfl<3ultjr ^stabUshins thtm-
••If«ft« in a &mmmi%^l W»r9 again SK) s^plled to this ques^-*
tlim &nd ofUy 1^ pes* tumt rwport^cl imy dtlffi^ultits « Haaoy
offio«2^ who hftd hAd no trouble i^lth thl@ phafi« of retlr^naent
reported that tlwiy ha4 been very sttcoesssful In beccmliig int©«
gmted with tho a<^s»imit9r« mi& %<m0 hmi i>ee«i eI#ote<2 tp s^^i-
ticms of piifciie tryyi%«
Om oUmr mp&f^^ t<^ e^£^.i<l^f 1$ %M% ^f geniiii lt«lth>
014 ©ffloers notlt^ aoy dc&creaae In Ui^ir a«*«^x*al jIi^caI
etatet Only 5 ^t^r s-ent si^wtat^ tjtiis ^ttXrsmtVmlf , while
tlie ©thitr 9S p&r G%n% f^lt that *git!»r tfeelr btaltb teS aot
been affe^^ted {69 f>@r ^^at) or x^t It ixaS t?«rtm lMJS*2*ovedt
(1*0 per cent)*
To the qitestlc^ ''2>e 7cm r«^^m?d e»i>l02fi9eiit fieee&eary te
retired Jisppissesa? there vm& e t^l^ variation socordlnis
to risUc* For Qxsm^y&i
^Q^ Ai ^^X /iIII BX BIX Bill Ml OffieiBWI
$mmHm ioo^< loa^ 6t^> io<^ 92^ 6^ dci^i
Frott the oibovm tal^fulatlc^. it is «iviaent that affloere belcw
the raaik of captain (Oroups X ana XI) feel the need of

it strongly,. Ttmm is ll^&lo ^^Mmfmm of opiaion
conaia#x*$ tluit SfoaipXe B l£^ tl^ older grc^up with ^n temrai$SB
of about 6»5 ye^f^ v^^ »:si:#ri«*nee in retired llf«*
liiothftx* point yiorth& of doniii<te3^tlon is %fm% v^iile
^ p#r omit of tlifi €Fntix« t^as^Xe f»dl that their ii0«d «&iploy*
mant, oal^ 49 p«s^ e#nt ure now «isipioyed« M showB ix^ th@
lft»t 8©eti<m of this chapter, this appears t;o hav® a doflait©
a?elatioaship %«ith ths fttdlii'^ tha% th© ihi^i. p^tl5««B*afe i^lei^
%tcax^ '(^tw^n t^m Hav^ ms& tM 3?etlr^ offices* m?^ poar#
fhe prisiary pur^o^ of this ;»«r«$triim %iii6 &0 det^x'mlne
hSM offiodx^ fisBiusea tOiiffimolv^is mttmr le^tl^mmmt* Tim ^oXeo**
tion of intr«re{s&3 «ikI i«i£»ur«t tluft ipmamuiti^ !&$ of eotif^so^
« sMi^&<ir of inai^iduai pt^^evemam* Umm ^tmr^^XXztktiMm toid
ftpttoifid 9xjm^ym ^ill be pi^a«fit#d with thtt purpo^^ of pstn*
vidinis di^ie pertirient i»ug@d@ti<m3 for those i^ho h&ym not found
sfttisfuctoi*^ leisure ^urs»ult#s ov viho iuni atill aearohing for
varietur.
A ^ina^icr t!i£^ad of o<miitiincty £»an t^hx^ou^^mt tha IX^t
om^lli^p for* r*etliftNl offioesns find daUiifaGtion in ths diaple
For di^aeiple &he> m«>Bt por.ula^ aotivitida w&m S<^u:Hlatiin^ and
hent x«|>air^ 'itith readix:^ and &port'6 a oIoem^ JLi4d<4aivi, I^
ni^ KWm incongraouii to picture a r^i^irea a^tix'al busfiXy
hi
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tliiiA^ with tl3&ir handle*
Itosr reported satlefa^ticm .fr«am a si«XI**liapi*0iWM»mt pi:h>*
pwi «M<:^ th&st '^^ p^ir^ulng ^mdier li^ 01 Mil « S<wit )««i«<t
Xoaml»g \rocatlofnial tra^0«« S^ggift «if«ai hsil flip« and ten ;^«i*
pj:^g3?iisi© dr-a^n «p far felie future.
ratjlo 1? l»«Xot^ pfeseiatis felse hobbles or» p«ac^ultjs Tmp<mtm$
mssmm fjw Hm^ssiTs he
j^Hia^miigll. ^^m '^^m^.
Sports (SoIjTj etc* )•••••• 10 pspialrts .,••, #..••.. l^
V"'"''"- .'•#>«» i^* «»••»«•)»*• ^ y ^ork.* *••#•«•«•#•#• 1
H**'"*«iTt"*14: **«»***««**«««««^ .14
.10
tililxo.^ , Lire XniiUj>«
1 ( —ii FasmlRg—li
liltlKs otisers eo»>lnx»«a ti? pretstle* t-h^ ai/;wae» <^rv>'% tiiey had
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"Hie puriiO0« «»f this seetlon uMa to ^jtotersaln© attltiidea
for r<&wii«6^s»nt* Of 88 i<«pXii»£i» 9X m^ <M»nt tho^^t tlmt
adONipi&tie lirepamtlon tfoul^ «Jlth9^ p^rsiit on@ to avoi4 03^ at
tM» srcmp Iridiaai^ t^faat thty th^niglii it advisabXe foi* tl»
ifavy to pi*ovl<lo ttxp0£*<;^ eo^yoidttl on rel.ia'idnent pi«&^X«iB» at^
nurtber Inaicafced that tjhsy wotUd hft^f«> t«ic©n fitdvant-ag^ of
suoh a iseriod of tjietructlfin en traaseitton p^^hlmB If It
offered Ujte In their careuraj.
'Y^f^'y":
Tha qu#«tl<>r. ©bout tho Civil i^aidlJustfi^Bt pti^grtm {nia»*
b«r 19) produced varied iaisw«i'«, Owly XS offleer* anst^redj
of tjuse# Typical c-ossiarits «se^ prii»©tit^ beX.o*?t
n% mf» OK for m."
* l*l©ut«nant, A@<» f^O.
-"TJMf ooufis«l<>rs 5^1^ lli*i®r©r8a)9^ mv& ln«K5wp#t«nt • "*
"It wotjld hstve b0@n a waat^ of tisin ana I vfould haf»
#h@«^ ^#imt j>atl«rn«.«»"*
<!* Bear Antral, Aj^ 5i#
YlM^ lA$t ttm «08Ki»nt^ (fin4 tlv9f« i««r« otli#s^ of thv
«raX t<»n9} tl* in with tim qmtlttttim%tiom.s tlist maaiy offloex^
ttddea to th»ii' r«pXltB a^ut u@in@ Havy oaiim(«I latt in thdlr
eftt*c«rs« In isost oaaes thoeo (lualifiaatlans is^loated thst
th»y viould pai'ticlpate In th* prog3?i;m osniy on th© sondltlon
tliat the ooijnsel^pa w©i»0 ej:p«rt %nC MUll-quallfift^*
The Xfest tt<o qua«itlons of this section irnptf dd0l0i#<S
to 4»t«iiaif3i« th« a®t or p^lnt In an officer© aar««r &t vhlch
fe« l»ftg«n taking active pv9pm^%tovY »t«p8 for his own «vtlre-
mmt; and» Xn x*6tro&p<$ot» at «^i«t agt or point In his G«r««r
414 h» think hfi ^ould have uogun suoh action*
v.1»n aid you t^esln pr^i^aratory oteps for retlrwMmt?
On* y»ar or less before 1 retit^d 3^
rive yoars or lee» before X retired,.. 1^
tmn years or Xees before X retired, »*i, 90
nore than ten yeera before X retired. •
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It I'S Int^r^istXai:; y^i imo %Mt oaXy 20 per «e»t started
plimjs ai?!^ than fc®5 s^^^ar-^ Mfore tliejr rttlr^d^j while 7^ p^^
50 p&T emit t'h^'^i^i^ Um% tlm b^^lmdiis ot tl^lr aar««r was
thft bftst stasffclrtg t*oint for tfels Eialitor, Sm the p@»ults
of th© n«2xt qiieetloni
i^!ien ahotilfi you Mv« b^argtm fsJi»8« preparatory stops?
Ten or t?ort ^mn? bafort r«tlrli^»*.«» 2S#
Flv* or Bor« ^eeriji Ij«for0 retiring* »»» $0
l«9« I4i8n flvfi ^ars t?sfc?ro r6tIriJ5g#» g0
TlM^t^ %*©ro t^mm vbIM critlelissis frsm t&ose otflamm-
niho thought that it %'m disftivantas^Kmis sr ev^i aangjftrotis
to eneourn^ too mmh 6tt#isitiaR toifSPdit- ac-^Siirit'i'. M « maall
^t Ijg^-.oi'^ta&t Siis^rity g3:^>j5r;:* tJifty #^pr*s«^i eone^m th^iit the
liiiry woul<l suft'or if otfla«frs did m>% Oevot^ thcssoel^rsts ox--
•Xuslvely tmd oatlr^Xg' tanard sOli^etsf-j tl*lnkia^» Mou'Wi^Vg
iM vXo^ of t^ ma4orit'/ attitiit^^ It uoul'i ii#«» tha^ it li^uXd
b» «!ii^rth while to fiml ft laodermte imdlvm for 4 j^X«aa of action,
yitiaaficlal Congi^oratloiy?
Preltalnar:/ reading l>*»fore the &t\^j b«S<^ indliofitod
tlMit pro^x«8f» of finance wc^re quite Important i therefore,
a sug^stlon about financial planning ii»a2i Inoluded In the
<|iiaatlonnalre • It propooM that the Havy provl<3e Its orfl«»
on active duty with pex*ijdi$ aas$iata»Ci« in the aurvey
vr
0f this pf^:>^-r4il Ic o^i3 to <^ttjsftl^2m, tmt it ^mn not ^eoss
luNl with l5uatin©®s m$ Xagal Esatt^ers^ co*iil4 p«n?f^.!m s«cto «
ttts reium*^ t^ this f«SJ®ti<m Ifdlaiit* thsst tMr* sisain
th® fsajoj^itj' of otft^m^ f©1.t thst ther «o^M ts®x«ojaffi this
6r^.ur. AT Alt AIXt Bt BTZ HTtl Alt Offices^
l^uM llk«f, 06^ 90^ 67^ HOOf^ 67^ 57^ 75*
Vvouza ncfc ...» 2.4f> 10^ 3(^ 3^' 3p
Its 1® aijparent ttsat Jimior officers {Oroiip^ I lotiS II) mm
tt02»e int©3?®st0<S thEn %m a^sl0^ orrtoei^, aa^ tliat offlc^fis
HOIS s^tirlag «ii?« tK^r^ conceimed tliai:^ tho^^e who £i»tlf«4 b«»*
for 19^ • P^iteps it Xti also sl^^flcaiat thatt of the offi*
c#p0 ¥fho advjl3i»ti agninat finsncial sotsnael, S6 p«a? <5«nt i*©r»
not Ijt r«vor of aomtii©! ujxm retli'ieiaifiit «lth0i*, {The 3?#tliM>*
»Mst progroM d«sdrib€N3 In ?i:*s&piimti(m for B»tlF«aM»%t)«
S^Dsae laos of tlwi aeslswl oont^tit of a flmsneiml aavisory
{irosmim ^mx M db»4uadd frcMsi the r®pil«« to (|i»»st.l^m 2'3^ "ii^oh
Il«t«(!l sp#©.tfl^ flnaaa^Utl m&tt#r® for p^^^it^l& tn^l-mian*
Offla^rs were ^jstosd to <5h0ck the sug^atlons i=<jhieh they thoualit
wi»re ls^>ort«nt for the »A'il^ovt pi*osraaj the r€K3*A3.t» in oM^v






l»©i«i* of Attorney 5o^
laie m&Bt obvious critlclMi is thst an officer should
flr<jmp X (yars^aoits to i:^«uton«ai^ (4g) Ifet^^lTs •« 11 per ^^t^«
*Ofri06f»s #^^M bt ©fi^^l« Qi 4alssi^ tl»,i3? isssi
**1 IQSI uiidocided, pins'sabiy nc? ^ but for tho8« ^^
of tis wouii^i noS; ®o all aufe r#r it»
'
"^ «^ t^<» imi^h p&t«maiia&*''
XII (Oj|pt«iln ta Meiiml} If&gcitlve *.. 3^ p#r ««iii»«
''BfisioAXi^t I tlalnk: i;imt our pt#fi^ liiev^ hmm
'^Catwio'c ^«« vfhafe usj^ th© flavor em* tiev» foi* 0f.fle»y^
wnabl® to plan oz* -hinic i'oi* sl-»e8im^Iv«^s#'*
la spite of tJie eaustic not© of scnss© *op^«(«tit^ tlv^ feet
ftffljmsitiv«Xy. Tmo <»<8ia&iit8 to this attltnOtt 6p» ^von
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wb^ St oil t^ ^hy Vi:^iv :;iu.v.-'
*'*l^o mm^ tiwea In ay ^^outli I vfouJLd 3p«ikS all of
tm ahlp to live csomfartably tmfcll the n#jct p»y
* r-^ar Ai^alral IISS net* Ags 53
far fcr^¥l%# osjl;^ s^lac^i ciaasaea&is sr® nhmm*
''v?aKa up hobbJUta t^hat icm ma31^ <®a|^, ^-^ ti^^M
''H^ ci^a^t live cm r0tl3?®B»a% pssstm M,^mr ®«irt far
yeti.i««!W®nt or px^pmm ymsnself for » al^iliiii Jol>#'^
"Start s rfiig^^las' savingQ plant p^'^tm^hl^ W jatllat*
'''Bev« a biadigftt an^. sticle tjo It* Sisive m little @i?ai'3r
<S,t }^^'A fvpu^^%"^m}
"BeteitadLne llusj of work ma^ u^w^ l^t
**tl«« if tmm&^BviT^'
*It*» v»3Py ia^artaat,**
•*eonfiia«r thtm equaXly with yoxu*ss«ir»'*
**tiak tliin£pEi ovwr and ftgro« on waor aMstioa,'*

^to Uw,*
''l^umt in the edtt»tiidltr befo?^ Inirlns.
"
^'txrj to o'.ci :/our hoiae by tli® tlsae you jpttla?*, m?
liave HfSaou^ aav«^ii in ax«<ier to bu^f C5i*©«'*
ift ^^}f^m,'rmc^?^%m:'^
% s^M^ji , '^^mfm^^^
'l£ po^si'jii^, hscm j^ui^anae ps.is!l 14^* o'^t^ t^m&»
have idUJs through COIXQ150 and j^'irrlotU"
i«ti£*«^«mt.*''
~^'^jr to timm a hoia$« j;^ osr^ m & fam <«* 9caif$(
l^«NUi^s0i<m Of worth •"*
'*Btt frugal ^ Jr9tis*«a«Rt l9 inevitubX^,**
t%l_r£g^*g£ajiiai:
'*Xt^» sK^t thi» Jumi^ thal^ most iMs^jLm^^
""Q&mmi. be o-v$r^atr«»i»«ili but it is sa iMtvX^^ml
In yw llftvy Oft aotiv® dut^?, the Tsar& dlfflciat
1» his .fe3Paft»ifci<Hrv Uy oXvilU^i llf©, E.>:ueivJ
•ptfasni of a%f«re»e»a and jmov^lodge beyot^S servioe
without O0g;lfliotl»g duty or ioyaXt^''/'

mdutlm mA m^t 41dto*t lielp in oiviX lim,
'*Mm QQvm^lSxi^ h7 ail ia©ms,**
*^Coun£jeXiniS li:^ no s^odi a visit wit^ fittlx^ offl-
foutfeS it ver7 ^0<l»*'
'B&m tmUl^ foi^liar ^ItH and let thmi ««0ist
'^famdily fii^t X#ak'n to adjust to ret^ls^a pm^*
'-I5<m*t l^iripfi^ iiiiiur®ni3# p2«oss*i»3 for Mghix' m$mi&&^
.;!Uft. .^^gt,t^j,.lipig,..,^i^..,,,^,. V^.ap!^j4%;i
'^^Iha ^owa@@r i-»ffie»r ©tiouid O^riBlt^Xy 'reisolim
t'3 aftfetle in soas© out^umty, aiils *:*^auld at ?i.oaat
give hisa a ^us»i:;a0^ aad ?m aim «2h.u»lsiii; his j^as's
in th& Hairy. 'Ihe i^vMailia lU'g^J Xt^ hsM %o av®r*
''ijgtMSkbXl'sh a hotie in & ac^ammitiy as ©arXy as
lieip you fiM ^.uita.l>l$ ®S!|:ao^jaant upon 2^tii'«t%tmt.^
'^Dcsi't issaka tb» M®t«k« 1 did and retire iroXim-
tHWiiy/'
**Oiviii«mis @ro nlee p#ia¥>i«2 l^t ta leno^ t)i90 i4iil6
li t gnffmSwttNSUL
•iBwif ViiPar ^*«imbi«, both mmt»l and physlouil*"




ui,. I vQv^i #t«» fm* will r^m thin im-H«»
will glm :^o^ &t least » tea® "Sfljien ^su x'^tii'^*''
"llnanelal plaisaijag tor mttsismmt slifimM stw»t
mtUi ^^;'Ur rir-^v i^^ Jl:*^*''
^IJlve s>fi a t>wsd|pt i^iiio on aatlim dcstis?, f©i» you
**^^i MM ^^ ^^ ^^^ *^^'^* x'^tiJPid*
<m&H- Xlffi «lth that ef th@ ao»Rxalts^, t-o- lioe
ilv© i» tia© p&£jt| it its vital io li&i/a fiirtNiiit
for, /ivaia U-sif Uit&S^-ms to p^l;;^- ai^ have Hmxx'
lixst, .i.bov« all, h€' r«socms.ii®4 t^ a Im^it %3m<m&
ai5" «.^ ----- atuesipt mx^ Mt tli© sig^l^at an^. laost
- t^i^.^iK ,i:^-i:. tlsi^ is haulad #>?«!, owe la iso loii®»f»
B bic> 0hf3t# ami thfr> tmat mmt Im t^©agrii^:#d ui^
*OBe a^uid f^aliise the «nceH:i.0.5jity of % tm^nX
Xkm^^ii ©Bii 'aock^-* - ';;43 px^i^ared I'qi* ^wh© asef iit
isn^' rdlimw0 sind j>«2' 'i'u hell ^Ith It* ^hsm It e4:^siaii«'*
fee happy thou^ poor*^*
''Hvaluata U» odds on bolng an a<3Rsiral ani
ths; fi*ou. Uy;.;^ ujoiit. omoor^ rtJtlr'e in l-j^m^

m^P»slr*i^ld« but not neeoasarsf*"
**irou and s'our wif« ar© pro^afely all that ^u wlli
have l«ft b;^ thla t;iJRi8# 1^]^ tht i^&ist ojf It {»sil
pvps^sm for it aa tlie year^ »3!« papains* *"
"Oansldar th® lonis risii®^ poGitiars of the area -*
cl3^at4», avalXaoiilty of Hairal Baapital and ei^.«a-
al^aai*^, of iVl^iids, and ?jta*v© inc<^«© t«s#'*
'¥oiui»^i* mm slitmld e®ttle »«Ji^i«@ a Jab is avail-*
#blJB» old^r wm wtoet«e thai?© au^ ^sorty otiios* people
in iwfclr^ 6Jtatm>, (not sistic-a^r>arll;>' s®rvlce»)«
llJls pro^iiS^s o^^tor'i^xmity fur oulti^u'fcil «m4aimj®n^
^Bo active la ooiasunit^ 1.11^ « ^mt*% tf^ to fNMH^ «i
jjt ^mK^mmm^m^.^
"Bot kxionlng what to go o$* i»hiftt.
tl£*«9»nt msy be th9 «aus@ of
dla:cont;^i\t«"
"vd:«en yti^ ri»&l*»e-, do«-u lti£m^ m^^wad. uims i'riam^
of naval life. iSsep up wlish old £z'lmi^&$ of ao»3?aej^
^t otherwise tsaim a cleen t>j?®alc«
'
"v^ild oa activ® duty silx with civllisms - don^fe
«itlak s<?iely wl;^ who Savy cj"cwI*
'
fiNMMi »3tt'<iiiil>lNi 4g^e»t«t^loi^ l»dloJiU» tiMtt i^^itks^}^^ e^c^
p2>obl«vi 18 atttmmut^ but n«v«rthalo£ia th©y repJK 'lc«
^'Z
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of 'Sill rmUm ivho %(xvm h0tm thi;<ou^ the
81111 •"
whloh dia nat fit tli© prnvloiaa hrmn^ eates^^x^e^* Xii vi^w
at the aiffercmt natTai^i® of «®ch ^)i»i?7, aimlsr®!^ of tiikts
••e^icm i«lXl b« cpc^stic^^by^ltis^t^iotit*
ConsM»ri«ig thai ^ #0:^*^ ^.t®nt it '*fc:^ia iMi ^iWHiibl©
to AlXo^r offloei^ t-o ^X#@t tl«» lo^^^tio® of fch^ii* laat toiw
of «otlv& auty* citiestl<m a? mlm^ if this i^oli^ay •«i?€>ul4 hmtit
to this qudstlcm^ of wMqIi ^ p^r ««nts gaaaw«3P«»4 affliMaativ»l2r,
AX AXI ^IIX BX BIX Bill Ul
emt^wnta of tlie isiiaiori^;^ g2?cmr^ are liit$r^at4js<5»
**1P»9. Thf9ir ^fcaadardi of living iss xmah fed^h*^,**
*|i»8« TNy «i^ oo«s^.>letel7 «ii4?intor©3te€i In
XNiti;^ ofrio«ix«@^ anti it coimi^ to tlie p<iint
th»t a T*tir©<3 officer f»el9 rather tm^^lccKae,*
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o^wir intfOrOGfelng point la that 64 p^r oimt of this EduoHlty
groia$? J^ilt that the official Havy po^t n»tlr«Bieiit x«elatlc!ifi&
«ltli Hmw 9Kir« po&^g t^kUft o^f all 0ffleex*s^ 61 ptr a«ii^ wwPt
of the eaam opliilcm^
to a prograia of atm^sal ty«liili^ tPr p^tlm^ otttmr^ • 3B^
ta^U of f0luat;a,r5r pai^ti^l^ation.
teM
1 IX ixx I XI iix All Qtnoem
Oood lae?:.., 31^ a05^ ^^ $'M &^ Iki0 6C!?$
te- a 3¥ - 17I& iSg • 12^ ip
m>i
, .:,aie..*.,3^ ^ ^> 1?^ 1^ tO^' l#
llmixa ,,..,^^iicipai;<s.3^ B^^ ^ ^?^ 6^ J5^S $^
Higwloali;^ tltt^atae. 1^
MMtnins* iic>^t or ttn^ in»]^ ooii($i»3n»ENl oirai^ ^b$ siattjs^ of
IdiM «$&lgs3^K$nt ai3id Qualified thedx* &ffii.*e»@>$l¥« ^^^i$rs wl^
ocHnmti» au£h &as ''li: it tm& as? t^iottl^l^ j^ixrj^o^e; **C)nl2r
if tralrJLTjg fas? la 3j>«eifle mi^%l%m%i<m Ml'l^^l'* ^#^^ I4#«
for sroim^r iaan#''
By rulltsg out all offlo«rii *»h0 *^f««( c*vtr 6% m& ^
aliialnatlog all ^^te ^«ia£« phraloall;^ }r«tlr^j it i» ^MS^albla
to mlsa tha ft^ paroafxita^o onl^r a ^^oell am^nEK^i c^ti^^tissi




09f2« w»re «itl«ir amr 6% or «flij« thejr imve i^jj^sieaXly r«tir«d,
st^n" i»o <sSM>m^ the Hairy for a ^tamis^
]fe» ^^12 per o«aat
f * 3 poj* emit
1M t^a« ol* tM^ ^neati^im t3%>XXed i>a®si\m# tii^t active i^oruit-
1^* jBii»tli!^ offioere &itmi assist in spotting; outstmidlJig
iMBSr i^ai$0tl<^is s»l;»oiit tha l^ai?:sf t^ J^vsi^ ^ssftk 1^ aa^ a<maid@r«
M i^^m^ opinism .Ui tm Um^' doiag ^ pK»il i?itii,ii« jpftii^
Ms£mXlm% to Oood %2^ S^ 3S^
Fair, yjox', m/m S^ 6S* 6l|J
(ai mpli«^}
drcnip i-^warrsaafe© to Li«ulM*naat (jg)
befoi?© retlr^memt-i with an eryt? to ;.>/....\, ..^^.-li isn
lioi^s;, asul, U!ii©rul look on what %o e^si^a*. ^'i *^h»
"iJuanioi-^ oiTieer-t^ cisamat llv^ *:m s-etire^ ;>aj'- and
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a »»thod oi* advising i^oUnfcial err- .-'''•-'
of quallfldafeioiia or aaval offia«rs i^or t^ afc « *
"X vii^h Uid ilisivy »ouId publish aosne ^&x*^ or nc-..:-*
iru'a2i394 and up to daUt* 1 wt:»ald i^iidiy pa^r foi*
* CIii«f l^|-iai'«aa<>lst;^ A|^ 5C> Volmitiajpy Bet,
Oi^mp XI*«>jUieutM»!3ant to Cosmnrwldp
A.2( far as I 3m o«m&^jm«4« th$» onX^ aoiuwatlon
otyr.>ed> iaipersonaX, utc. IMs couXd lj« sNiiattdied
and a reulred person mM& to feel that he is stilX
part of the island ors-'inisiation and tlssv ha ha^ nc^
lj««n rei«gated to %M Jtsnk pile, '
* Lleut«nfiaitj Ag^ ^0, XnvoiuntaiJlXy iiet*
SX«v«n of this group said, iii effect
t
'Keep u££ in tou^li irith the iiairar Kritli a xonthXy
buXletin or newaXetter,'*
"Don't ov€iriook the faet t%m% ^ retired officar
has day to day contaoto v-lth the public arid can
serve the Navy and tho nation's beat Intei^sts
If kept ade^|\iateXy informed*'*
» Coasaanderj A^ kB, Xnvoluntary Hetireti^nt*
FeXlOK Si3Ji»d*s exaispXei X re<jeive their weeicXy
nawsXattert (quarterly bulletins « and other printed
matter. X feel that should 8iy sei^iees be required
in tXtmB- of stress X v^ould be reedy to praetieaXXy
?}ick up where X left off,
-> Jut* Cmmm^^t Age 68^ Statutory A|ga Slat.
**llalntain cront&at 3nd disiaipate the isipreesion thet
the Kavy ic no lon^r interested in the retired of*
fitter*
* Oonuaidar^ A$s/k ^, PhyaleaXly !letirad»
Let ue go on a cruiae once in a while*
- Lieuteneat, Age 50, Voluntarily Retired*
'v^ should be siven eon^ideretion at hoapitals
and not treated aa haa beans,




pitJMoi period in which tra:^-
-ifla
«dirllia» job a<m l*© liaa/'
asu^eri. hae- m-^- ii.^t^Tj:^*st in P0feii«^ personal •**
- ]^rm3mml to t^ii^ mi^ fesaosceisM <i53p3M^;?^$©nt avail'*
'*t^i?«? ^0024 liS ^ littl# lijii^a sr^rlts?, ^'t tSis
tiad af ina^Uv^fei<m» of tm s^prnm^t p^ll<3r ^Q-
%j^ms.a t^ rtj-tlifiai; y*n43iS£' t;hau ha is s^^ Bueh
»C3?ap to 'c^ Jurik^l r?.;s qu;lokly mid qudMtlj as-
ts^p iatj^raati.1 aM mkiOi ttm^ m^^^ '^tluabi*? i^i fclm
l»2^^^m^l f^l '^"^looae &t jsei^r i^val activity -i^^han
^^9mt retlp^ officer?'? pt^vlde a g-^i^a rabiie i»el8-
tioe»i «edlio In *miS b;r their ssae;/. fe-i'ife
412'e In £i p;>;;iltic/5;i to aonv«^ %tm Ifav^y's yic^ of
Sim Qi:i'X^m ^mM x& ^if^ati
|Mrs:gtn«l «^ g^i^^iadfii 'ice
IS^csbO^ a^- , etc*
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hC'-" - • far 4?et:ii^4 offl^eroi Sj^i ai^cji? to
*Ife 1?; title iaadiv*^^'-'^^^ * '•-^'^' ..v.^v-;.^ ^j^ j «|oi:|ftj;
notion, I hoM ,__. .,._.... ^. u ... -. --sBSs?! aa?^ g(mt3>*
miai^r 1;ra4t^:l ma j.t x^w^ oaa^'- mak^ a go at tMngiS
i^ ^ftfwt4 ihslr laalc of i*sjsous^©-. I itu;;'.|--eet a ©«xiia3^
o-bli^atcioruv* mi X t^m^ it, to aid in oas'^ist In-
*'tl|g} a3fpsi'*t;sic»t^t it ^JH-lig-^^ti ^i X«>t>l«l^ cmts for
mil* 1 4?&gai*4 iMj^ m esooll^ttt^ md Butft&imi't^
«•»*« llc# w«u^ aiaiXed to i^ oftt^m ob th^ 3?®'iis»a<l list*
ot 6X1 r&nl«s. Slid aa^& * tj«r n^ i*feai;# i?«^ ti^mi. 2$ to 9X.
For eawpmdsonn, fclii^. ti«a%*.'le K&fi 4iirt^«4 Into t^i» part® *
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1948 - each part was divided into three major groups of of-
ficers: Group I, Warrant to Lieutenant (js); Group II,
Lieutenant to Commander; and Group III, Captain to Admiral.
Several facts of note v.'ere uncovered:
1. A small percentage (21J^) of officers reported any great
psychological adjustment problems : the highest per cent
was found in the Lieutenant - Commander group.
2. Ninety-five per cent indicated that retirement had not
affected their health adversely, and 26 per cent thought
that their health had improved after retirement.
3. About 8C per cent of the officers felt that employment
was necessary to retired happiness but only 49 per cent
v^ere employed,
4. The Junior officers were more hsrd-pressed financially
and felt the need of employment; more keenly than their
fieniors
.
5. Leisure time activities are an important part of retired
life. Inexpensive, useful pursuits predominated.
6. Ninety-one per cent thought that adequate planning for
retirement while on active duty would make the transition
easier. Eighty-eight per cent indicated that they
v^ould participate in a Navy-sponsored program if it
were well set up.
7. Only 28 per cent started retirement plans more than ten
years before retirement, but 74 per cent thought that
they should have done so.
8. As compared v/ith sharp protests from the minority group,
72 per cent thought that they would welcome financial
advice periodically during their active duty service,
9. Advice on various subjects v;as given for officers on
active duty - in summation this indicates that planned
retirement is the key to retired happiness,
10, About 65 per cent of officers less than 65 and not phy-
sically retired recommended a period of active duty
training annually for retired officers.
11, About 61 per cent v;ere not satisfied vjith the post re-
tirement relations betv;een the Navy and themselves.
Officers v.'ho had been retired for several years were






piB i^tatefl pre-vricmsX;/ l^i Chapter I, %tm csondittoning
of nmnl offleat^s for rmtir^mont was taken to inslutlts prep-
aration before r«>tlr®j:ient J fche sotual proi^em. of rtstlr^sient^
mnA poat reti2«£w»nt -relatlonii b«twwm tfm Utiqr lD<»j>dylaaent
ana the retired offtmr^
flis preblea of oontJitlonins naval offleor^j tov 3:*©tire-
wmt lias approached from tt-»tt directions* First, tJse parti-
nant lltarature mkB sunra;sra<l for poia^lbla aoXution^i «i»d
saeond, retired officers thm^^Vms «ara aaleml to ©onti*ibuta
thalr opinions through the wBM\m of ttsa i^llad-t^a quaa*
tiomiaij^. In both afforts an attempt was stada to gatiiar
factual evltSense which wa^ fraa frcm any posolljie parsonal
t^ias of tha wrltar*
^as survey of tha lltarattsra prasanta ^ocissftntad faots
tdiarvvar po$aibla« ^t %imim ara parhapi» aalorad ^y tha islae
of the authors* To acoapt tha Durvay of ratiriad offioar«'
opinion, one mmt have rallance in tha opinion poll as s
research zaethod* Obvioiiely It w©® ImpraoticabXa to ask quas^
tlofis of aaah of the 1^,300 offieara on the ratire<S list*
Tha aoc>no!tilcal, practical i?»tlKXl wm to use tha oplnicm sur-
vey technique, which la oasad on ti^ theory that opJMonn
3f
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i# S l»pi:*®3«.nt^fcive portion ot tjh© entire ^ro^ lii. isi^i«»atilv»
of the 830n«ral opinion of th» '^Ilex's*
Thus, this sty^ has "be^n tea®sd %3p©n opinli^iis &^ well
as faats, tmA Is stil^jest to ti» mvml liaitaislonit or such
data* The folXowiixg conoluj^iftros imd rea^^tisirnidatiozii^ s^i^j?**
««nt ® 0^>Ci3id#is^4 tvaluatlmi <Jf all pr«c®>iing Katei*lftl.
1. That %h» lar®© n\»3i3©r oi' affl<jt®i*i& o$i th# a-^tlred
offloars for vm& in mi mmi^sfm&yf m^ a ^3?eat wj£app©d «»•
diusa for diS3«aaisxatl<m of Infos^fisatiGBPi to the pul>llo»
P» That ni»^t ^ttXtmTB ms^ tha Mjiist^^if^it to r«»tlz*ea
Ufa sjaoothly, but saany wotiM prafa^ la^s gevisrity In tha laethod
©f aaparatlon smd mm%M '^lc(wm official «ffort^ to 5s»ap tlMta
lu touah s^-lth t!^ ^vy ®ft^r ^*#fc.li'^aant *
3* That tha aajorlty 0f the litei^fcux*© an r©tl]i?efaont
la dls^aotad at paople ^^ho are« in $immr&lt oI4ar thim the
avasHiga naval officer ^tma he ratlins. Sv«r eo, ®cgsia uaa*
ful adirlca on such things as ;^o-Jt^Atl<^ial pursuits ar«5 pra-
li»iRai*2r praparatlcm can i)a fo\iridi in laott of thaaa boolc®*
!>• That thara aj^ara to tm no founOatism to tha pop*
ular l>aXlef that ratlraaiant ahortans a paraon*a Ufa axpaat<»
ancy. On the s^ther hsind, it ma^ wall !« that it will inoraaaa
his lor^igavlty'lf he in ecmtantad an/S happy*
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3« Xhat llm 3fyl£^ni Q£tlii4k£' 4i>ln& t^ older wmtmmt
Qt thift QOuntvy'Si l^pulatlCfii MEk4, AiS a x<«&li:*«i4 p«i'6on with
* l'ix«4 likcoi!i&^ i& viiaXl^ ATf^atdd with &11 ^roi^iaaft of
oldi<»iig6 $ecui'Xty • IttgJUXati^^t li%fXatlo{i» 6ta*
6* '£:h£it tlii» K«iVf'& Msiilai#ti^iiti.v# pxN»«i#^up«i for iMipiue**
Ifinas In i»\i»l]Mi&« mA Industif;^%
* l^roflt bft8ift« Are exp^t^liig i&ubat&^tlal r«mdi& for pvoj^mm
tiMit 9uch expenditure® are Jui^tiTl^ble ^m i^oth «d<m*9Rl«
bMWBsiltarlan £z>oundUi*
8» That finding e«£^Xo;sfi3ent after s^tire^@nt iB m
io\m problem for & larst propov^ian of affi^ej-a* The 28»i;«
junior officers are »ore Xlkelsr to *m ei^Io;fed« prlsatrll^
beeeuae they are jrouniser* However, the uaaei^Xayed itmlor
officer, as a rule, nee4£i aioxe assiestense thsufn hla eenlore*
9, That llterati&re« en^ttml^st £r<m h%mXmi&^, as well
ee retired offleers* opinion, Juetii^ iHsphae^ls on Xong^raage
pluming for retlrezaent* Claimed retlrfl^atnt, 0tarte<l early,
will «olve a great many probletsto for the retired officer,
httt only a saall minority of offleere &%&t% their planning
•airly ms&^&t*
10 • That the retired officer problen la not solely a
eenlor offloere* probleit« The greatest nuniber of offleers
retire at ranles beXov eaptain.

nWismtp «^i(^ iai> it mmt ^ meo^pXiM that a» dfflc«r»a!
'lk> JUtsui-iJ witat I'a l:i offat^'ei^ on a I?a»i0 Of v^luntair^ partis*
1* Itot tbi Uarj fallow tise ^(2CS2^1# ©f ^*h© iheU Oil
€oa^i>«n^ aiid otM^ buj^ij^sn fltis^ aM st5?e3s the is&ceaslty
o^ the <l©sl.rabil4t^ of Ql»tiilui«g thii*ty jreax*®* si«3^1a« frcm
U»e affia^r^ th^ thi^iad ^^f this plsii alui^aXd l)« tma&A @n a
a# XOiat? ^.g^t rot>JU*tiitnt ^lationa b#tii^en the Havy ami
l»iMila through ii#iF»i;*^ ai^las
than ths "?tvirf#r3" Inmrt^T^ i^^ mmSiim *
foi> a^yus^l^ ^ pulilioatli^n i>u&h m "All 3te%^s* ' |j«
3<mt to offlcars oi'i th«« i-i©tired llsfc*
b« That alX nrntnl astal>Xlehmants take !fidasur@3 to mm
that ratt.r'^d offiaer-s are tii^eatacl u-ordiail^- and r'aepaot"*
fully m tmn '*iIk> have ®onre4 their country honorably
c« Hjat, at t^be Dls»tr»lci l«vel, &ttarU: .h. ,:.';;.; :.
hold acwas aort of periodic aoetlrjg oC rQllx^o^^ ofi'i-
oars. EKipjMi3l3 in thl3 -v^nttu^ stoald .^e plao^
on p3?0?s®ntins ii\foi'^ati«>rj on naval .subjactii throtigh
3* 'i!t»t aarioua acHrisidoraUion bo i^v&n ta a prograw
aotlve duty training for retired offices^ imdar

7a
a, tbe es.tabai>^::a;s?ntJ ^^i' a pr-c^^aix for |sr#i>srins offi-
<j«n?s fop <s«ps^iifei<m at sorat felae Xnt© in thftlr
wsmt ^ mt mi adult ift^«l*




^f^i^, Hli^iii.u ;.ij^y., I^..ui,4,^^ m.'^u.'rg^d . i^iasi.f;>H*
Dublin, louU X*, Aif2*!(j^ jr, JLotSgife^ aM Wst'ti^mv %i^a®3isaii,
mmm*
Os^eenov^, Walter 0,^ SSlitM i£- ' ^^ f# Imitt>ye |^fc
Stlagli^s:^ Mw£j\1l J., '?N^ "«C;..;:nd Foftj y<»M*f, K@w toi*k:;, H,Y.t
«N»n0uii», Bww, Per- ^ ;'
. M £ ffhimgij^i^ v<orXd ^
% .i
mi^s^^ fi*?^
m}mm §^imm ^mk^ v^i. grr^ {^m. 13, 1945^), p. i?.




-A- '^evioH^ Vol. XJOTI {Sept* 19^9)# p. i>S5<
fhii ^ l^gyiciQco M^v^tji. 1^0 » 29# 19^9# P# i-
Xjawtrorit Qeor^t ''Hst;lr««9»nt," Itie Sh^3.1 Ke^a^^ •;>he3.1 Oil Oom-'
thisSSiitSE^, jwwylfeparfcawit;, Feb. i, 19^ f.









reap«Ow So actilv^ offi^^ers ^ik* -^ill lie foum* in t.^.'o pubIlea*
fclouis oi^ the Joint do^aitt^s on Mos:»tali'v;y al* t!i® i^ctuartisl
Socidty ojt /®©rdc^ an^i of t,M A80oblation of Lif^ Iiu-ur?4'i«e
llidl^-if.^1 A>iivj:.i :...x;.vi . %o^u© i^u'^ilcsa clones a.r© felw J^oint Osaupa--
tic ' ^^ik! 'Oecu^-a.ui^mal 3tud^ {193?)*' IiKl\id#d
in ..
-.3«jlfsati0n ^as a stujjy of th» mprtallfc;^ of
tWHf&i orriaersi nat on ^Ti^fition c>i* &uI«mj*1iies duty, fhsir
•©yfcalXty WS5 fcv-mid t^:? L42 3"votit 235& in exoess of thBt of tt*®
pene^:^! mm of atr.-- •, ^ 'l^s*©, baa^d. on ^miy S4 deaths,
ia»oyer. Th© i;wc ..^»»<l s>oilcieia i<33^i®*3 in 19^0^
msfi of entr^r In thl^ early liiv»»ti^fcion was onl^r ii 3f«af^i:
mm on aotlv^ duij^ d\irXsi|5 ^©cefcisae *'»a^liit2? than tho^a who
offioex*0 viho w»r«
nor© ot£!Mjrv»d '^
in 1936. Th^ .
vttir^ on jxwi
cstf their ciQr's.alli.j;' rt.
or pf lire lii;3urarjcc? .
tUi wn\i3ua3, pr»oo©«iu
Ity of t.h&ir o%m i;. -
•'•ml to Havy a«^ i^iarine QorpG
th® yeai»o 3.9^1>-'-^-935i and *to
.*n'.XI the poiiay iiimlve:^-s3ii<«£»i«s
lis vhi*j exp©.2*l<mo« «r«a sbont^
oiMs s>f lu^ afa(ne«r» who hnvo
- ifell b« thJkt. acfflse inwtJtigatiitm
.0 chat of tho mm^ro,! ixs^uiatiion
:;9 has b«0R mam* It I0 not
-ion B^ntmm vo studiy th« aortal-
;pj, I would fiug^iftt that you

T9
Ml IM Sus^eon Qen93?al of the 0, S, Ifesry foj? *diat«v»^5?
I --••'-^ nise to Mi si5 a matt«r of ©itinwral. ^ommnt that
the pi.. . I'i^l *i54ui>Ui.£vit ^-^u ^«aris« as b©l«is r*^uir€JiS
of nisv:.. . , ..3rn; is- faoeti l^y Individuals in all %fftl1as of
life wii«tfa tliiS^^ iisvl*^ i*rs^isi 4*1 ^ttivii? ^%a13^*^5 ee^^^^^r, II^ie^
$a^ dr^aatlc instsfioes v?^ sll isnov? about ^^h©.re that adjust*
£©3fit i^ «*oi, iU*K*i^fe»^riiiiy aiKti*^ ouii t^ rigwiiit iB a rsi.th&t^ short
lived putii'^B^mt p^i'lod, S^vert^if^lisssj, ste© si^rtality SEsong
pfeofcii^ ^i4*l€r 1^ li^^-^^wi <^ *i^ Wiiwi^, oetiiSi? aii Si jaiii^tc^r af
f^ct thasi tbe> i^rtality la %fm ^m^ml i^^pvdMiiXon* Tlm% la











Tour litlMir vtfMlting l{^&2<matl^ m, ^w r«tix^diMm%
p2*QSi^«» has iMMttt Mi«pic«<i to Shis dlvlsian roz* hftodllng*
¥• HP© pX«ss«d to glire you the rcllat-lag infortaafeion on ous*
mppromoh to wbe ppoi^l^m of preparing the eispXo:^re« for r#tlre«
A little over two ye&rjsj ega m# eontracte^S with Pr* 0eor^
tmftmk to write a serle® of artleies for our eaiplojree publiee*
tlons an thi:. i.ui:>^ect» '.© choste Dr. I^awtori becsusfe he its a
«<msultijRr aosiat wh^;^, f<»r the paist Xi year^^ has ld«eii
c<moei^)e4 iie a^sjuistrssi^nt problems of Indiv^ldual ta/m m/&
wonea fr<^ a^e ^0 upi^ardis. He lit a lecturer at Hew ?ork msA
Coittsbla Uoivcrsitio©, axia h£^ -.riti#n article*" f^>^' th^
Saturday Evening Post^ Fies»3er'j5 Pigeet, and H-?^ -•:'3
Magazine, amd li; author or the book, "i^^^^Ann .S-
Tlie Lawton eerlea ran in Sl^LL KE^-^S fros May I'^^i) vO January
19^9 (copies attaohea).
SiiBuXteneously with t}m pwbXloation of the Lawtoii aerie©,
we began a searoh for m^'i-'—-^''^::l retiresient st<>riee mmim
liheXl pensioners* Tfm . . -vision plan r->'.ar^ed in 1938 wbA
to date approxiaateXy 2C - ;....v.iy«e3 hav«& been --**^^^-'^ned^ ao
that it hsis not been difficult r.a find js numb^;- -ah storiea,
we pyhXiehed the firat in 3vam 19^9 fxnd pXan t. ^ ,.„ini^ them
1» 3BELL KKWS fron tiae to tisie. EnaXoaed pXeaae find copies
of atoriea vhioh are typiaaX of the whoXe aeriea«
It ia our thottipiit that hy oontlnuousXy hitting the thaae
^FXaaned Aetlreaent we say induce older eB^Xoyeea to give
nore thought to the au%»Jeet than in the paat* Hore advaneed
eonaideration la needed utith SheXX 'a prograsa ainee It pra<*>
vides for full penalon retlresiefit at a^ 60, ¥ith 20 yeara
of aervioe^ as ooapared to pXima naturlng at age 6^*
m hope, thia inforMation will be uaefuX to you.
Very truXy ytmra,




^12? p?!;^'£M pr^wiae© for i'litii'^^^^iit m m^ i^t^st*^f%im It
pro^m^ a ::&or^ daj?*^ %'o^ mi^ ^m mm mll*^M$UBt0^
mnA ^tt^^Tt^ ss^ ^^e to ^'SHiu.^e tihiiii to piuIc^ pi^ina imll in
'fill n^tir^mni %*@^-^vd.^^n thmt a ::)<fj:»soii }mm ttmvt^
T-n »jfeich to IVm m^ n plan for v^ um 04* tti3 ^iae,
':* with tls» IMlv^id^iEl, '^^ pr^i-'&m n i?%s^i^% of talnisRst
i.ii. ,^..^ i3 inJ5<^^t3at#* ^.'i@f eieplozf® *^m p&nn%^%li%%mn of part*
tin© .'JE^^. 'I'c d'^t:^ it ha'? b^^ii poa^l^l^ tso f*@o^ro ^wr^^
0»mtr-y-^i^ th©lr vi:^, Mier^ tl^y hmr<?i ii^UMi? ^m l^l;- tl»tt
«mlaro thln*^ tvSiich 1?h©y o^^ 4o im!*li tn^lr plants a3?@ mt^*
Initaly i^a£k>.
v^ ao not h.m^ wn ci^^ili*.^ fallc??w*iip att$r 3?ttir'^EK^t







You may knov/ that the Bureau of Personnel is now
studying 'che current ernployment problems of the retired naval
officer. Probably you are not auare that the next phase of
the retired officer study will deal v;ith his adjustment prob-
lems
.
This is a questionnaire about the adjustments a naval
officer makes v/hen he retires. In filling it out you will
be supplying the Navy v/ith some needed information - and you
will also supply me '.;ith data necessary for my Master's thesis
here at Stanford, where I am now attached for post graduate
study.
As this study was suggested by the Research Division
of Bupers, the crux of your suggestions, comments, or crit-
icisms will soon be in the Navy Department. It is an oppor-
tunity for you to pass on some excellent advice to younger
officers and it is equally an opportunity to make suggestions
which vjill benefit retired officers. I sincerely hope that
you iJill co-operate.
The enclosed form can be filled out easily and quickly,
and there is a r.elf-addressed, franked return envelope for












3. Date of birth
4. Date of retirement
5. Years of active duty
6. Years of commissioned service
7. My retired status is:
Retired - physical disability.




8. My greatest problem is:
a. Making pay stretch.
b. Finding employraent.
c. Adjusting to slower pace of retired life
d. A combination of (a) and (c).
e. (Fill in ovm description)
9. In your experience, v/erc any psychological adjustments nee
essary in order to cope with problems of boredom, loneli-




10. Did you experience any difficulty in adjusting yourself
zo your community?
No
Yes; some problem areas are checked belov/;
^Making nevj friends .
^Taking part in civic life.
^Joining local clubs and organizations.
Others
11. Do you believe that your general health has been either




12. Regardless of your money problems ^ do you believe that
employment of some kind is essential to retired happi-
ness?
Yes No
13. Are you now employed?
^Yes ^No
LEISURE TIME AND RECREATION
14. For convenience in listing, consider the amusements,
diversions, or occupations available for leisure in these
four largo classes:
a. Doing things - sports, games, gardening, hunting,
etc
.
b. Making things - painting, sculpture, v^;ood carving,
etc
.
c. Acquiring things - stamps, flo'.jers, books, etc.









15. Please check {*) those pursuits v;hich you practiced on
active duty.
16. After retirement did you discover that some hobby or pur-
suit, upon which you had depended heavily, turned out to
be too expensive or too arduous for you?
^No. Yes; for example
PREPARATION FOR. RETIREMENT
17. Do you think that many problems of retirement can bo
avoided, or at least lessened, if the individual pre-
pares himself adequately while on active duty?
Yes No
18. Do you think that it would be advisable for the Navy
to provide officers with expert counsel on retirement
problems (other than employment) at an appropriate time
in their careers?
Yes No
19. '/ould you have taken advantage of a period of prepara-
tory instruction on transition problems if it had been
offered to .you late in your career?
Yes No
_I was "rehabilitated" upon retirement: this
"(v;as) (was not) a waste of time.

20 At what age did you first start thinking seriously about
rGtircment; i.e., v;hen you began taking active prepara-
tory steps?
At age , about ^years before I retired.
21. In retrospect nov/, at what age, or at what point in your
career should you have begun serious consideration of
retirement problems?
FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS
22. IJould it be desirable for the Navy to provide, on a basis
of voluntary participation, its officers on active duty
with periodic assistance in the survey and planning of
their financial affairs?
^Yes ^No, for the following reasons:
23. If your answer to No. 22 is "yes"j v;hich of the follow-
























24. Regardless of how you answered Nos. 22 and 23, did you
conduct most of the affairs listed above v;lth the thought
of eventual retirement in mind?
Yes No





ADVICE FOR OFFICERS STILL ON ACTIVE DUTY
26. From your own experiences in retirement, what advice
v.'ould you like to pass on to jrounger officers on active
duty who probably have not given retirement much thought?




Use of professional counseling
Family considerations:
Settling in a community:
Other:
MISCELLAJIEOUS
27. Vfould your retirement plans have been facilitated if
you had been able to select the location of your last
tour of active duty?
^Yes ^No effect on plans
28. As a rule, do you avoid personnel on active duty?
^No ^Yes Why?
29. V/hat do you think of the suggestion that an annual train-
ing period of two v/eeks ' active duty bo made available
to retired -officers for voluntary participation?
^Good idea Impractical Not
desirable

30, l^fould you participate in 3uch a program if it ^vore estab-
lished?
Yq3 ^No Not physically able
31 Given the opportunity, would you advise a youngster to
choose the Navy for a career?
Yes No
32. In your opinion, is the Navy doing a good public rela-





Making no attempt v/hat soever.
33. My suggestions for improved relations are:
Signature (optional)
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